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CAN~ADA TEM1PERANUE ADVOUATE, </

DEVOTED TO

TÉ'ÀNÛ-CE, EDUCATION, AGRICULTURE AND NEWS.

VOL. XI. SEPTEMBER 15, j8Ae5. N.18.

CONTETS. had been requested, without betraying any et the suspi-
So»wruie Hal.-Tho continuation ut another of Mis. Ellie' ciens which were beginning to gain ground in my own :ni"i.

delightftult ales, which are caleulated to improve both the head My evidence, theugli con fined dt subjects of a superficial
and tihe heait; wo need nlot comncnd thetr ta tho attention ot nature, was far. froim satisfactory ; and, as if by a kind of'
car tuadeis et wc rathor tiiink, thcy arc read more carefully tacit understanding, we ceascd ta mention Mr. Fergiisun to
thon any other part of the Advocatc. each other, thougli his presence had the sanie effect upon us

The Reformed Pareuta.-A tary, which, but for the reformation ail.
effeeted, might be taken as a saniple of many that are c- Much as 1 now admired Miss Samervifle in her father's
eurring in every day lifo around us.bosIwsntaaeosiepitsrexlecen r

.Faie TeMperance Socielite.-Thero has net yet been enough heuse, I aslnetcaatr ofti seme points efexelenl ry
of attention turnod to training the young in temperance pran. - eudsilndcaatr ni n onnwe n
ciples; the promise tothose who train Up acbild inth way sitrwished particularly ta sec her friend, and 1 was sent,
ho ehold go lavery grcions, and quite. positive. Of course it by no means an unwilling anibassador,.to the Hall, ta request
lail! b neao tat tempranco principlea shouid cousti. that she would ride back with me, and sipend the remnainider
tuteonlyouoi itemi of that trauing. Allthat wocontend for is, of the day with us.
that they tbould on no account bc left eut. 1 found hier in the hall on this occasion in close conversa-

Te.. Youag Man'# Cowre.-A courue which heus been run by tion with an old wonian of thc neighibouring village, whose
thonuands, and tenu of thousands. of the raost amiable, best daughter lay at the point of dcath ; and se entirely was hei
edutated, and meut premisiug yeung mm A cors whi<ch attention occupied, that, she enl>y bowed as 1 -entercd, and

isno runn a great multitude in Canada, ef whofl, waved hier hand for me to pass inte the dining-reom. She
è0r ytew al age that wa are acquainted with can furnish
specine. soon joined nie there, with her accustomed welcomc, and

Paooanu çP'ruc Càusae and Mîsccsu.ÂNT.us.-Beth ispecially de. when 1 teld ber Uic ebjcct ef niy visit, she willingly acceded.
uervinx cof perusal. ta niy sister's wishes, endeaveuring only te stipulate that 1

Potrav.- TAc -Drunkre' . sheuld net wait fei ber, but allew ler te ride alonc.
~DIOIu~Zeme~awqndL tAc Church.-4 Provintci .zt*- ccYou mnust net oblect te this,"l ahe added, cio the score

àaiifM.-Cmtirnunication fram a Wealeyan MetAo- ef propriety, odr if is ïçvhit l'amn accustonied ta ; and theughi
- -&3c~~g ainemg 4-c4-c it may appcsr te y= a, breaelioef -decorann feb a yeung lady

~cc'rtY.Esr' zinfeDuna~.Ceclued-Ma te a.of nineteen te rid alone, yen Weuld find it difficuit te cou-
W eta aeuc this =ceet lady's saint-like life, stamnp itseif on vince me, that it is net ini reality more sale and more pru-

thomindi ef many of rbur Canadian fair ues ; and lcad mml. dent, fer a Èir1, who, like me, has unanagcd her ewn affairs
tidSute fellow in ber feeteteps as a daughter, a cenipaflien, fren iher chxldhood, ta ride a surc-foated pony alene, through
a w1te, and a niother! a neighbourheed where she is bath known and respected,

RoaLuPea.-FAieadLreCos thas te be cepaid threugh hilghways and byways by a
Newsu,-a Animais aur nd Lac., & C. os servant with whenom se is butïlttie acquaintcd."1

Nsws, ~~ ~ ~ c ricCrrn, "But a gentleman friend."l

~~t)MERV1LLR~~c R.L-IATE <A gentleim friend VI she exclaimed, interrupting me
BY MM.ZLLIS.with impatience, ccwhere is he te be fourid? A motherless
nv ns. aLIS.girl cannot be tee careful how she yields ta the delusion cf

(Coniinucdfroni page U60.) making friends cf gentlemen ; and if yeu were net Lucy
It made a great breacli in Our enjeyment cf the hospitality Langten's brother, and did net dislike nie besides, I certan]-fy

cf SoreaMlle Hall, when Mr. Fergusen jeined us, as lie Ishould net ride with yeu."1
soetimes did, that winter. Oa my first interview with hio There ivas ne arguing with Kate Somerville on subjec Li
1 feUi supii;ed that a man se gentlcmanly as Mr. Somerville like this. She kncw littie, and eared less, about the cor ven -
aboula ha ablc te, find plcasure in bis socicty, for lie was anyt tional rules cf palished life. Whatevcr point was discussed,
tkixg.but attractive in bis ewn 'icrsen. she went dircctly ta thc question cf its geod er cvii nature;

dgWell yen de mc a grcat kindncss,"' said Kate, eue znorn- and acting on the saine pr..aciple-rcearding only what she
ia wbea ha lied been invited ta spend the day with us; belicvcd te be essentially rigbt or wrong-ebse necessarily
fi well yeu watcb that man for mie, and tell me what yen tbink otten did what the world weould have condemned ; and son.e -
of bu? Fer I cannot make up niy mind wbcther be is times even acted in a manner, which, bowever justifiable te
rather gçod, er wbolly bad-tlerably respectable, or aitoge- hersaIt, niight, on a wider scale et influence, have been in -
ther mnean.1> jurieus ta Uic well-being et 3ocicty.

«e !Iow long have yen knowvn bum VI I inquired. cc Leaving the argument of prepriety then,"1 said 1, ccen-
« Neazly four niontbs."1 oil ut cf Uic question, you will surcly permit nie te ride

fi I sbeatld certainly say then, that a mn wvb inspires re witb you as a personal gratification."
eonfidence in an acqualutance et four mentbs, must, at best 'cc I must dispute with yen again," said she, ccfor it wed
b-3 more bad than goad."1 be ne gratification te any eue ta ride with me this nioring.

ci Yet.he -has soe redcemingý qualities-he listens patient. - arn net going ta amble ever grassy dewns, nor simply te,
Iy ta my por tather's steries." enjoy thc freshuess of the exerci>eýand the air. 1 amn under

It strucit me at that moment, that Mr. Fergusen migbt tic neccssity et niaking SaSveral câlla ir. the village; and if"

rooebly bave 'his own interest in doing thi.; but 1 watcbed yeu ride witli aie, yen wil have te wait for-me at tC cottage
imrthrough the day, and gave my repart la the cyenirg, as. clors, with more patience than 1 imagine you te posc".



cAnd is that lice extent of yeur second objection ?1 for an old man llke him te begin a new course of life. If,
cirt is sait] tluit a wvoman's truc reason cornes last ; and 1 thflerefore, hie fails âmay àgain by Y-Our Persuasion, the sin

'oélieyc maine is yot untold. But rou shall hear it if you wviIl lie at your door. Se look to it, if you plcase, Mr.
wisfi, for 1 am n ft skilled ini cofclCaifl the truth." ils for we hear of a good deal that passes in ynur bouse."

ciBy all means. I believe I shall lile your last reason At the commencement of this conversation, just and praise-
better than th i st." wcrty a it certainly was, 1 bail feit a stranoee nervous sn

ciWell, thon, thlere is nothùiig 1 despise so mucli as tiie ,satl2n creep over me. by no means lesseneâ on. observing
affectation of what is good. Do you like rny reasoning so far VI that we ivere stationed inithe 'Most ccnspicizôus Pýft of à pu-

cc Extrcmcly."1 puious village, and on a public road, whcre carnages were
ceNOW, if se happens thait fromn our position in the country5, cvery moment liable to pass. It is truc, 1 was myself tue

rny father and I have become intim.ately acquainted witli the, much a -stanger in the neighibourhood, to ruub any risk of
affairs of ail the poor people in, tlc peighbouningvilla&ge. Lt recognition ; but 1 was annoyed beyond mensure, to ho under
was the habit cf my mother tç;asscàiate lierseif muchilih the necessity cf %vaiting for a young lady engagea in sucli a
the weal and tic wo cf those aionnd lier, and rpy father bas <conversation, and iii sucb a place. Nor wvas the spirit of
brought me up to do the samu" f g-àlOXtry vwhîch iiispired me at the eômmeilccmnent of cur

e And hio% is it possible," I exclaimed, ci that any proof ride, at ail revivied by observing the areh smile whîcli played
of the active power of such benevolcîîce should operate te upon the lips cf Rate- Sornièrville, as she turned. te èondole
your disa.dvantage, ?II l wîth me on my trying situatioh. I was eveni contemplating

111Just because yen do not undcrstand me: anid if any of thse possibility cf ieaving lier, as she liad originally proposed,
these poor peuple slîould exhibit their gratitude, as they sorne- when she adcd, with a total change cf look andi Manner,

tusdiiia very disproiertionate anl unreasonable manner, 111You mnust really have Patience wlith me now ;for this is
ycù would look uponi if ail as a scene get up fer the occasion the liouse where tise poor ycun-g %crnan is se 111 ; andi I don't
te make me appear in your eyes the ' Lady Bountiful' cf the know liow long 1 shau lie obligea ta stay.1)
village."l el"Well, Peggy !"- said she to the afiicted motiser, wlio

0f course 1 disclairneu all tendency te such nuiu sus- came eut te meet lier, wiping lier cyes ivith her apron, cc Yeu
picions; but Miss Somerville seemed te )lave un drstood the sec 1 ama bchind my Uinie; but 1 hope I amn notice late."y
nature cf my feelings toivards bier from the first; and Ica«ving C'oh! lic, Miss ;" rcplied tlic weman. And she -begasi
me, as I thought, raflier hauglîtily, te prépare for lier ride I again lier story of oftcn-repeated sorrcws ; whien Rate sud-
rcmained in perfect ignorance as tu whetlier my cempany dcnly turned back te me, and, with a look of serious ceaccru,
ivas reaJlý' irksorne or othcrwisc. requestcd 1 would leave lier, as she feit réalIy gnieved ta

1 lad neyer L-cfore that day seen Kate Somervilie on herse- trespass s0 mucli on rny Uie.
back. A black pony cf uncommon symmety %vas led te the RIad this rcquest ienm mnade five minutes earlier, 1 sliculd
door, andi the lady soon appcared in lier ridIng dress, wvhicli certainly have cornplied ; but the tenderness of lier Manner,
becaine lier more thaxi any other. She wvas, indeed, thse when she addressed the eld woman, ad thec entire chante
queen of equestrians. The e'ld servant who, lield lier rein, lier cliaracter appcarcd te have undergone, interestedl me toc
looecd preudly at luis ristress, thezi at me, and then at the depgly ; and dismounting, lu order te fasten 'bath -eu7r, hoifes
p.mny. It bad been taught to stand perfectly stilI, .until sic withgreater security, 1 sat down ezi-ù Ilv; beffcb bcsiad flic
was fairly ini Uic saddlc, whcn it bounded froni thse ground, cottage wall. , e --
az,ï] danced upon thc green sward, la a manner that would The humble tenement which thse suf1ereivlthîn Was about
have unseated a less skulful rider. tue xcliange fer one cf still narrwer dimiensions, was rienter,

No douht Uic lady herseif %vas a little vain cf this display; ad more respectable, than many ia thc village. *le %vin-
for when sIc shooli back lier glossy ninglets from lier-bmow dow of the sick-room, beside whici 1. had unconsciously
and cheek, I could sec that lfs coleur was lieigbtened; and chosen rny seat., was overgrown vwith ivy ; and fthc casernent
while she stretched lier biand amengst Uic animfal's .flcwig hein g thrcwn open te admit more air into tise -chamber..bf
mane, and patted ifs arclicd and beautiful neck, she 102ok5 dcatli, 1 fond that in ftie position 1 lad talcen, I:couldmet
a.side af me wvihx a merry laugli, which told lmow cornpletely avoid isearin& mucli cf what pàssed wiUiin. -Wliat then,
flic subjcct cf our late conversation was fergetten lu the ex- was my surprise te find thatitate Sornervllè ccùld; wuvle the
citement of that moment. occasion serned. te demnand if, speak in tones cf flic gentlest

Miss Somerville loûked botli se happy and se well on herse- soething ; while ivitî lier own biand sIc perforrned many cf
back, that it was wvitli feelings> cf pride -as well as pleasure tisose tender offices, which Uic last stage cf luinan suffening
1 acconmpanîcd lier in lier moraing' ride, whlch, however, dcmazids.
furncd eut te lic a vcry diffièrent affair frem wvhat rbadl ex- Lu this werk cf chaiity she was disturbed. by'tliefêeble- crv
pecfed, notivitlistanding ail sIc lad teld me of lierintentions. of a young child, whlch sceeuied te distress bier beyeidr UInca-
Ne seener lad w'e reaclicd tlic village thrmugli which our mYe; for, drawing Uic old Wbrnan nearer te tise'window, she

road lav, flani 1 found nmy patience puÏ te Uic test by sfopping said in a whisper loud en.ougli fer me te hear, ccWhy doet
at almcst evcr door. Even at Uic auberge, or liotel, as if, you send away UicPO prbàli, just for a few dâàyà ? It is
ivas called, ~vhere a mea lien 5%wnng higli in lec aar--evea imosilfoyutedyordtybhtehcoerdlc
there Rate Sornerville reined in lier steed, and striking sharp- ch d."
Iv at tlic door with lier ridin-wliip, dcsired te speali iith "cBut wisere arn 1 te send if, Miss ?" said thc granchnothier.
the ma3ter cf the lieuse. cc She pines alter it sedy, andi-ami sure if -1 is tesend it

c'The girl is possessed," thouglit I. 'CWhattanshe want awvay, the-thoughf ofwlibat 1 had donc wvouId dis4urb fiar 13sf
liere ?"1 moments. Isere, noIv) she hears if, and points ta the cradle;

ccI wanst te speak %vitb Mr. Giles," said Miss Somerville andi tIat is jus th Ui ttie -nitiful crjy it Nvill kecp utilnight-
to flic weman wvho lad answered lier summons; and i.rnni- fall. If 1 id but know' cf any-body fliat wol take it, it
diately flie master hiiscif carne forwmrd, and asked if she ivould bie a great Mercy te ns aZl>
woule be plcased te aliglit. cc Alice," said Rate, retnrning tu Uic bcd wberé thé.por

ccNo, ne," said R<ate 49 onlyiwant te speaic te you.about yon oman lay, ccwillyo tru i.c baby Witli me for a
old Stephenson, the gardiener. Re lias joiaed Ulic teniper- fc w days I oïtlegra aec if'
ance soe:ety, and I dou>.?t want vou. te le tcmptlng hi te CCO!yes, te bic sure, Miss, rcplied a lowý *~oi
*vilate luis pleuige. 1 seà yen are laughing at what yen think thaf was scarcely intelligible;C if could net lie i bétier
bis foIlk. Yen can do tînt asq mach aq yen plese ; but remem - liaids."
ber li isbno lc brink cf nain, anai it is a great fhing A coayulsie cougli tIen ain e on, anid eirory xl«ùxe»t
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threatened suffocation ; but io sooner was the paroxysm over It %vas the day of my lest visit te Sornerville Hall, whetn
than the 8uflarer.sunk again into a lieavy sleep; and Kate, this conversation took place. 1 was mortitied on this occa-
taking advanta&e of the opporturiity, hastened to the door, sion to find myseif confronted at table by Mr. Ferguson, wbo,
wit'h t infant in lier arms. Itook bis place on tbe opposite side ivith great coinplacency.

di ive me sçrnething to wrap it iu,"1 said she; cc a cloak- 1 was mortifled, too, that 1 liad not succeeded in dravisig
at rhLWI-any thing will do. There is Jane Butler at the Miss Somerville into a correspondence ; for notwithstaudiug
lo0ge- I uni sure she will be kinder to it than any one ; and the prejudice ber character and manners hiad nt first excite d

ii. brigutding if itteyda. nyý mid, 1 feit daily and liourly fliat her socîety %vas
"iBut ho $s goig to takce il to lier ?"- asked the old becoming more essential to nîy enjoymnent. It is true, she

%voman 3 «i 1 daxp nlot trust it to my boy."e was not of the cl=s of wvomen 1 admired. Slie was, in fact,
ce 1 will tell you whio ivill take it, said Kate Somnerville, of ne class. Yet she possessed what so many are deficient

bounding into lier saddle, and stretchinig out her anms fer the in-the pow,ua net only of awakeîning interest, but of keep-
child-."i 1 will take it myseif, for the soener il is beyond tbe ing it alive.
hearing of its poor mother, thés ýbtter." As soon as it -%as possible to leave the table on tbis occa-

And se there we attuallyw-%ere apin upon. the high-road, sien> Miss Somerville rose frein bier seat; and nîuch as 1
iiding back te the hali, and lCàte Semerville wvith the baby wvisbed to follow bier, I was kept back by à feeling of wvÔunded

inhrI et managing se well both that adber herse, pride, which, hioever, bad its own pnsmn o nta
that.we reaclxed the lodgfie wvithout a fold of the clotik being of enjeyint, tbe last eves ing 1 shouid spend for many years
dis4laaed, aride probably, without the you9.g traveller itself alone, witb the wvomen who of ail others interested me most,
beingawvare of any change frorn ifs warm cradle in the cotage. I sat, as if chained to the table, while the gentleman of the

!ad 1 endeavoured, during this part of oip- ride, to analyze house told long stories about things 1 neither onred for, ner
mrY~ fèelings, 1 shoduld have found the task impossiblýe; for, understood.
n,)tndthstanding the borror it might have ocçasioned, bad ive Fer a longP time 1 remained in a sort of Stupor, fixed in the
Met.any of Mny co1îege friends by the-way, 1 doubt whcUier saine position, filling my glass when the décanter wvas pushed
I dia net bbce Miss Somerille the better for tis forgetfulness toîvards me, and nodding »iy ready assent wihenevor Mr.
of 9elf--of appearances-ot cvery thing, ia short, but the Somerville appealed to me for my opinion. At last the ques-
neessity of the case, and the strong impulse under îvbich tion suddcnly liashed across my mind-what cen it be that
she .aeteéd. brings Mr. Ferguson bore so çften, and keeps him bere se

"çThere," saidshe, after placing the child in the hands of long Is it the love of wine ? For the lord of the mansion
Jane Butler, with znariy charges as to its care and treatinent- %vas more tbas commonly addicted te, the old-fashioned hos-
"th ere is nothing like transacting one's o'wn business. Had pitality, -vbicb presses %vine upon a gaost. But -ne. Thîis
1 !ofi, it to thosp e1d *omen,.théy would have censulted about was no solution of the enigma ; for M.Ferguson was a mani
thàp little affair âlail until fthc poor rnothor îvnuld have upon %vhorn wine appeared to produce no cifeot.
been dWisractd with teir foolish talkr. And pow wc will The case wvas widely different with the god-naturcd mas-
ride as Lest. Ès -you please, for Mr. Lgngtnn wilI wvonder wvhat ter cf the house ; and 1 now saw, for the fiast ime, the influ-

sehecdffe of us.' o nce that wviae %vas capable of oxerting, .both over bis ap-
It weas on this day that my brother llrst thought it right peerance and bis character. BHis whole snz.nner, in fect, wvas

te ar me aganst t4q insidious nature cf my growiug inti- 'chan&ed. His wvords weré ne longer tauticus and well chosen.
miqe *Uili eMlSoruëriiIf. Of c~ourse I disclaimed ail iden, 'He ivas ne longer on his guard egaihst receiving a false im-
ana evei ali desjre, otfienderig orcqantance* more than pression. But whilo his dark eyssaked wlth uncemmon
thè.mere paime ,of the moment; yct it was, net wholly -lustre, and bis movonients wero quickc and restless, touch but
w4thouf somo secret satisfaction that I read in bis manner, as 4pon seme fàvourite projete and ai thé hidden energies cf
wdflas the.t of myv sister, a lurking desire that it should be lis nature soemed te risc like an unco.ntrllablo flood.
cereished into something more then friendship. StUR it wvas Was it possible that Mr. Ferguson could lie playing upon
no Partoýf My plan Of conduct te commit myself by any act this kind-heartod old man, for lus own solflsh purposes ; and
or iWoid that could lic se cowstruéd. 1 offly tried the often- liending hlim tk bis views by this unnaturai agency ? M4y
practised c~~riient cf drawing on a correspondonce, whieh, feelings receiled frem such a thought; yct iwhat sympathy
as flhb tine cf Miy departure for India was athland, I feit as could there be between this cold-blooded unfathernable maen,
if 1.1a4~a reasonable pîca for proposing. In tbis, hiowcver, and one wvhose heert was warmed in ne commôn degree by
MY, Opes were disappointed ; for thoughtless and iudeponaent the kindest feelings OF humas nature ?
G& flic Ileavieur cf Miss Somerville lu some respects uriques- Unable to lock steadily at Uic contrast those two cheracters
tbpnâbly wâg, in others thoro was a guerded caution, cf which presented, or te conitemplate flic unequal ground upon which

%Q.mani could take advantage. they -ivould mccl, sbould the interest cf co in asy way
d« Witout a mother," she said, cc and without a friend interfère With that cf the other, I rose fi-cm thc table, and

whop, .1. ca ceanssit about the comnion affairs cf life, 1 have walked eut upon the lawn, te enjoy Uic refreshmeut cf a
beast èýpm«elea'tr lay down ruies for xny own 'conduct ; and clear mconfight evening.
cime Df 'fIiese hes beene: nover te enter into a correspondence The train of my ;?eflections led me back -t that moment ta,
with a gentleman. 1 might have said, nover te makoe a the co).verstiei. cf the clergyman, whc, hadl reM.tted the
frieud cf oee; but 1 feel, new that you are on the point cf absence cf religioà n uti family ;* and 1 bogan te perceive

!evn s chp e vr htIsalms e northat there might ho teumptations within Uic most privileged
social cirele,-almost as much as if you had beon the friend and secluded sphere 'cf hunumi life. "iAfter ail," said 1,
of_ýnyyèas.- 1 have every thing lu Uic worl Idsrcc there nmust bo nomethmmg in Uic idea cf thiÉ good man,
erqAept ?ý rierna. Yen wilI thinir ibis, strÉnge whon your there must be somethrng to fali back upon in týe hcjVr cf trial,
3&iable istei s so near me. But a nmarrled womah, anad a soniotbinz te pretect us uia Uic seiîson of teiîàptatioÈ."1
E¶thei, ghtte have, and Muest have, hetè olwa bltle circle Sucb were the -vague conc ltulons which nmy simort and
cf ' interes4* within wvhich antother cannât entei."e superflcial acquaiW.asce with hunsan life at that time Pro-

«Yôirwifu ah hi rend, ?most probably,' long'bèforc I dutçd ini my mmnd. 1 bad teeu, ln thè pleasant homne in
te~bap~fx sm~,ç o f~ atfchentA' _ l ivovn place Wh101 1 had'latol1Y been ;.ecoivfd d1 nmcst z; arembher cf the

ýi whfle Ires featl ftlmçr lives. AM ho rows eider, hoe clae -witb ôamidea cf 1àtlhppiùes*j-beRith; and irialth,
w~ tdme tûre aid more; andpa p a' few yer aillen'freedem frèîiù anuiéty, wvith a lave cf rmWal'oÔceupaies,

'e';m a' Ëtr conipanu for hfis octi age.l" and d uat< calcnlated tg ptlou0]g t;ste bIaaiçl~

27g



276 CANADA T-EXPE1UANCE ADVOCATE.
Wbat then was wanting? Not kind feelings, flot culti- parents, lier Bible was taken fromn her, tora in pieces., and

vated intellect, not time or means for the improvement of burnt. To crown ail, the little martyr, because she wvould
every good gift which the hand of a beneficent Creator can not desert the Sabbath school, and renounce the religion of
bestow. 'Yet that something must be wanting was ovident, Jesus, was forcibly dragged to a dark room, the garet of
for the ciserpent sin" wns aiready enfering Ibis garden of itheir crazy dwelling, and the door fastened upon ber. For
Eden, and threafenipg ta poison the peacelul streams by nearly two wveeks she wvss loft ivithout a bcd or scarcely a
rvhich ifs flowary paths had hitherto been refteshed. covering, hall starved and worn ta a skelefon; but Daniel's

.Here was a prool, then, flhat it is not from without that God was with ber, and when ail seemeti dark, and death
cur worst enemies assail us. }lere thie world-as we are ac- stared hier in the face, tlie Lord was about to deliver lier,
custorned to understand that word-was in a mnanner ezclud- and bring lier out of ail bier difficulties, f0 showv forth all bis
ed. Society brought no cotnamination here. The flicatre of praises, and fo, magnify bis naine. The fit of intemperance
ambitious hope offered no tomptation fo eulist ia ifs struggles. was grachxally losing ifs influence over thxe minds of hier
Pecuaiary privations inflictedf no wound upon the goaded intatuated and besotted parents, and their eycs began to open
pirit. N or was the rivahry of party feeling known within iand see, and their liearfs to feel, that thcy were acting a
his paceful borne. cruel part towards their little cbild, wviose general conduct,
Were ail its inmates, thera-fore, necessarily safe? Mlas! they were forced ta ackaowledge, bad been remarkably

no. There are traitors withîn, as well as loes without, the alfered for the better fromn the moment she enteredtheli
camnp -and the general who would be sure of bis resources, Sabbath school. Their better feelings at len&fth prevailcd,
should have a talisman by which to try fthe heart of every and the father concluded to release poor Mary irom ber con-
iman in bib arnxy. finement. If was late on Saturday when lie passeid up the

Religion is this talisman. Without its test, there is no broken fligbt of stairs which led o bier prison. Wliexx h-
safety even wliere fthe situation is most secure, where danger reacbed the door, hie was arrested by the voice oI bis child
appear8 mosf distant., and protection most certain. hle listened-she was pleading with God most earnestly

in bis behalf. The eloquence of ber manner struck hum-
tears began to flow down bis rugged cheeks,--his lieart was

The Rformd Parnts.melted-hýe rusbed :ato the room, and tbrowing bimself at
The efoned arets.tbe feef of bis child, cried ouf, "cMary, O Mary, is it for me,

A Sabbath Scixool Teacher, who ivas refurnin t0 bis yaur poor old wicked father you pray? O God, be merciful
borne onc Sabbath evenîng, wvas mucli struck by angeautiu to fa e a sinner?"~ What a scene! There thcy werc lin
littie girl of eleven years of age, who was playig in the fliat desolafe apartmnent, the father prostrate on the floor, hU
street, wifb a crowd of rude ana ragged chiliren. 1?eling gey hairs lying ini the bosoin of bis pale sick cbild., ies'
intcrestcd about bier, he called ber aside from bier coin- siender fingers clasped and lifted up over bis head, anti ler
panions, and affcctionately endeavoured ta show lier thie lips moving ivitb ail the fcrvency of prayer. The inotherr
awful consequences of breakine tbe holy Sabbatb. After bearing tlie noise of lier liusband's fa1ixrmediately joizxed:
some conversation wvith fheic nteresting girl, lie accorn- thein. On entering fthc mam, fthc spectacle before lier
plisbcd bis object, and made arrangenients ta procure ciofli- deprived bier of speech, and for sorne Urne bier bea4t vas
ing for Mary, (the naine sixe gave herseif,> and she promised f00 full for utteraxce. She at lengtli fell upon ber kneès
to meet them the following Sabbafli at the scixool. The by the praying publican, and mingled iber cries with bis
next Lord's Day, sbe made her appearance at the appointed for mercy.. 'e Salibatb morning carne; a spacious seboal-
fime, and secmed dei glied ivitx the new scenes to, wiic room, opening on a sloping iawn, covereti %ith a variety
sixe ivas introduccd; lier mind was open to divine imapres- of flowers "nd graceful trees, and neatl flfted up, was filled
sions, anxd bier improvement was rapid. In a short time, she with children, ail clothed in white, teir bymn-books in
wus able to rend ber Bible, and b clore sbe bad been many tbeir hands, and lookingz towvards flicir superinfendent, who
montbs at the schoal, she appeared fa bave expereced a bail just risen fa commence the service wvith a song of praise,
change of heart, and entered the church of Chrst. But whcn every eye was turned, and a scene prcsenfed ifself,
Mary hati tryiag difficuities ta contend with at home, if a th#t checred every lxearf. A lovely little gr, bier yc
miserable abode, poorly furnished, and crunibling inta ruins, sparkling with liappiness, dressed lin, thc clorhing of flic
could be called abhorne; but if was al! fthc borne thc sweet scixoal, whicli beightened fthc paleness of ber wlxife checit,
girl couid dlaim ia this world. She was a great favourite appeared at thec door, batwveen an elderly man and woman,
with lier father anxd moflier, but tliey werc bofli infemperate bothx mcaafly clad, but pcrlecfly neaf and Ciean-if was
---not always so: there w.ere wveeks and moaflis xvhen fbey Mary and bier parents; they advanced inta, thc middle of
rcfrained altogether fromn induiging tixeir fatal propensityr. thc rooxa, wbeni the lather broke ouf in the language of
If happcned providentiaily for Mar, that during the firàe naturu, and poured forth bis gratitude to God for the Sabath
sbe bad been at thc Sabbath school, they bixa remained scixool ; tixea turning ta Mary, who stood between bei bappy
saber-, she bad, however, to strugglc witb tbeir opposition ta parents, ail beanxing xvith smiles and joy, lie blessed his
evemy tilg like religion, wbicx Irequenly, brokce ouf infa chuld.-Morng Star.
exrsin of ill-humour tbat were truly Sraglitful. Thcy
et lengtbi returrxed ta fixeir habits af intoxication; and when uoieTm racthea boly Salibafli again dawned upon thc dear irl, lier Jvnl eprnoSceis
parents wvere lying, minable fa beelp themseives, on the Roor Lvery littie boy and girl sliould belone to a Teinpcrance-
oI thc oaly roorn there was at ail] cornfortable la their Saciety, for Ibis i3 flic way bofli tc do good and ta get good.
wrctcbed aboe. Mary wvas compelled ta stay at home- We do &uod by our exarple, and by advising others Io
..le could not attend bier scbool under such circu.mstanccs. imitate if; and we gef good by associating with sr'bcr
Thus she could have borne for anc Sabbath, but -wbcn thc perrons, for theîr exaxniple encourages us to persevere in
vxcxt,, and again another caine, and she was not pcrnifted keeping our pledge. i. soaxe places, there are so6ieties
to tread fthe courts of dxc Lord's bouse, lier lieartflailed lormcd altogether of young perrons, but xn dxxs cox-ztry <bey
within ber. But tlic cup of bier sorrow weas nof yet full. are nof so nunierous as tbey ouglif to be. *If seems Oint in
The bad passions, arouscd by the evil spirit that is erer America, fixere are many more such Juvexile Fjocieis "'a
founa ilyiag in wait, like a serent, ia thc poisonaus bowl, la Orcat Brifain. Tbey are called dxec"Cold WatgrAÙny,"
were displayed in various ways. Mary':à home, fromn bcing and if la by these, ftxe older people hope, by and' by, fa
baxcly to-lerable suddeniy ebanged ta a scena of drunken destroy intemperance- entirely, or, et leat,, to drive itf iont
disipation ; Pmc wlia six* attonxpted ta pl.ad witb lier dxsirown country. Soiactiaxesthous&ndu of flics, Young tee-
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CANADA TEMPERANCEIt fUVOCÂT1E. 7

foWaers ex& colloetrid togethor, àný; ivith thoir banniers flry»,g PROQRESS OF THE CAUSE.
in the air, and their parents and teachero at their side, arce---
niarched to saIne pleaspnt spot, ini a shady wood or jRark7
whrce they are regaled wvith nice and wholesorno things. CANADA-

Some of them are selected to recite dialo&ues upon tempe- WATruoo.-Mr. Bungnyle labours hare seern ta havs bftn
rance, or interesting picas.of poetry; while, at intervala, successful, if wo niay juýgo frorn the opposition liebaue met with,
they receive addresses, or join in singing temperance hyrns. iglago e,àalcue' ucs.Tefinso
Thîs is a m5st delightful way of being amused and instruct- i eea odts ralcua' uce.Tofin.o
ed, and it is a pity that such plans are not more acted upo t,,mpei-àace lataly haà a celebration, at which their opponantu
in England. A short turne Rgi, the wvriter %vas at Bridge- ofl'ered a good deal of petty provocation, and bftLavcd much
Water, and it happened that he was there on the eay of the afterffie manner of grown up childrn. Their persecution, hoiv-
aninual Procession, and a rnost noble procession it was; but oer, wîIs unavailing ta disturb the pleasure of the celabration
that part of it whicà- most delightced him ivas the juvenile which, is thus describad (?y Mr. Bungay.
part-the girls and boy~s. INearIy two hundred wara pre-
sent; and with their flls ad ribbons, an eate At thoeappointad timo, nearlî fivo hiundred relipectable persans
nmade a vezr' prettyvr dipay At five o'clock thy aà tok of both sexes and all ages convoned in a betiutiful grove, whcrs
tea together, and after receiving a short addressi and singing empki3 arrnngcmr'nts had bean made for their accommodation.
a hyrsa, they praceadad ta the înarkat-house, where fiva The mriter delivored au addrcss, and the Berlin band dolighted
hundred parsons had also taken tea, and where a public us with excellent music. We than formed a procession, and
meeting was ta ba held. The writer could not heIp think- the brass band-the beautiful flags, and the large number of
ing thet these children were destined ta ha a greatar blessing ladies and gentlemen prasant, made a magnificont demonsiration
to th.eir courntry then -,an possibly ba described. Before i aero h rcpe fttlasiec.a u eunt
mnry yaars have passed away, thought ha, they will haibae ro h rnilso ttlasiec:a u auat
men and women, fathers and mothers, saine of themn masters the grava Uic drunken teaisters who wcro nssisting the rumniies
and mistresses, and if theyj keep Mheïr pledge they will have ta destroy the road, endeavoured ta whip up thair homosasnd rua
grown up tea-totalers, and how great will ba thair influence over the individuels in the procession, but a brave constable, with
on the sida of true.temperance. praisaworthy exertion, at the risk of his lifo, interceptcd thoir

.Let ail our dear young roaders who have nat already airnguinary march. Wa soon reachcd the cool ratreat, and
signed t ha pledge, hasten ta anrol themsalvès in thre "cold atoofnamladsuposresatrwhhM.
Water Army11 This is an ariny that destroys no cities, parook of an avrpl anai mtuou cant exeletr speech inrth
ahads no blood, and causes no tears. Tis is an army whiclhBrhla eiaa naiatdadeclatsec i h
only puts ta route disease and pan poverty and distress, German language. Mr. M'llroy, of the Gait tamperance hotel.
madness, crime, and ruin. Let tem ask their parents and naxt addrassed the meeting; lus appropriate observations were
teachers ta formn thein into juvenile societies in their re- listened ta with undivided attention. Wheu ha resumed his seat'
spective neighbourhoods; they wili then become s0 many the mriter made a faw closing ramarks ; the pladge was thoen

c paies and regiments: in ana vast army of temperanca circulaed, and thea firmt subscribar ta tho pledge was J. Finn,
sodir; and, through the blessing af God, wiil be thre means Eqwowl oavlal custo otecue ot-ee
of freai ig their owvn country froin tha nost pawarful and Esq.,dal who i h e valuale asitio an h as, !otyeiiu
ýdreadýfu1 neîny by which it lias aver beau oppressed..-Ib. svrlvtso hngt individuals coynwi xape ae own Esq.,v (hntut

(We request parents and teachers t a heUi aboya article ta eea oa ftak aidvdesworcl otiuc
thoir chfil.dran, and put thein on the wvay ta forn cold wate',arnies ta the antortainmeirt of thea day. We than marchcd in procos.
or other societies, in which tlîeirsympathies may ho carly enlisted rian ta Uic commodiaus temperance hatel, wharo tho band egain
on thea Toruperance sida of~ the question. It is a great tbing ta exhilerated the asseibly with their music. Whllst n'a ware
get Uic st.art of Satan. ED.J celebrating thc trials and triumphsq of tamperance et the hatol.

aur eneries commenced morhing furiously in front of tIre band,

The Young aN'ÈS Course. whilgt aur flags wiere waving over thein; they danced, leaped,
1 saw' hima flrst at the social party:- ha took but a sinlîa shauted, and wrought like s0 many luneties let loase fromn bedlam.

glass of wine, and tint in compliment ta a fair young la 'y. Their apposition was a total failure. IVe have had a glanious
ivith,..whom lie conversed. time-Uirilling rnusic-good abpeecles--a long les of names, and

I-saw hir next., when ha suppased himnself unseen, taking tIre treasury hes been ennichzd.
a glass ta satisfy the slight destre formed by iris flrst indul- Ens-xD, Aug. 26.-'IWT beg ta state what n'a hava bren daing
gênée. Rie thougit: thora ;vas no danger. ira tis sequestorad locaiity. A Ion' pausons, severnl af whom had
-i. ýav him again, with saine of ii own age, meeting at been conncctcd with temporence societies in Uic aId country, and

ng1t, to spend a short turne in convivial pleasure. Ha said 'atn nt' nnil or years previausly, lied beca neither
itiwas ont inncet amusement.acigo bprnplf

.1 saw. i nrext, lat in tha evening, in thre streat, unable giving nor taking iutoxicating drinks at raisings or becs of any
ta- racir home. 1 assisted hin tirither. Ha loaked asirau- kind. In tis stete af things, a meeting n'as babil on tIre 10th of
ed when we ne.xt met. February, 1844, wlhen upwards aIf 20 signed Uic abstinence

1 saw him next, rceling in the street; a confiised stare pîedge; a Carnmittee n'as chosen, and a society wua organized
waes on his counitenance, and words af blaspheiny were on farthwith. We have held meetings since, geuerally once a fort.
[iis tangue. Shamae was gone ! gtan hnta t u oveitncamnh.T uh

1 saw lim yet once more. Ra ivas pale, cold, and nigiadwc hti o ovnet neamnh hul
'Aotionless ; and was carried by his friands iû lis last restin aur oeforts bave been met by considarable opposition, and ini

ilae. u (a snal pocesio tht ollowed, avery haM coane instances, evan by thoge froni whom better (hi'rgs iie h

mas cast down with grief and sharne, and two aged fraines cxpectad; yat our nomber lias been gradoally incrasing, to
hook with uncommon anguish. lis father's grey hairs thaxt it nowv amounts ta about 60. We hava no traincd speakers
vare going ta (ha &rave witl sorrmaw. lus motiar wept (o among us, and have nover yet been visitad by any leoturar ;
bink sire -had-ever givenc birth to sucli a childl sliould any ho coming round tuis way, they mary expoct a

1 thauglit of bis future state!1fedyrcpinfonanmbro idhatdfied i
CIe~~d* tire Bible, and meal,.-.cc Drkards si o hnl eeto rmanmo rlil hated friands i

nte tire Kingdom ofHleaven !11J1b Ekiic. Our meetings arç genaily pretty w'Uatedd;t-
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ara held inl the ormnîrmg, endi are uliays. opetied iviti pniyr-I

lifter wtsich, any suombeS present sssey addrcss tise nsseeung
Aul ue o aistcly adoptes! whlcb isl, fluet tise Pressident shah

uppoint, beoret tise Cloco cf a mecetinsg, tua ena tOut in te give the
introcisctcry afidra. nt the.i assuing meeting. Thsis fixas bi
duty upon ue at leasi, andt wu zltons part before tw's or tisrc
have smada their xamaxhs; on tht' sabjeet. Six pers-in@ subocnibet
for tise Tentperossce Adsocate, tu ho dîractet te Mnr. D. Locit.
wsood cur Prcssdent.-R. CàAnxiUSL Sec.

11, EstEWATNls !-40e Aie VS QUEIINO Svpnii. -On Tuaeda,
lest tise IlPertit Howard Temptrance Society"hboIt its prcmisecU
celebmttims, in a greve en Victoria farm, Tho waeatber hefi boots

*ý<rsy unfavourable for it-turing thq niglit mnd îsart of thsat mont.
ing enslderall main ftoit, which proentos! many *frein attending
who otherii would have bec present. About noon tise proc.
Rion was formed, anmd marcisedfin tise appointes! place mhou
tbe owu te Jufige Mallochls ferm.--beaded by tia Drcckviita
Amateur Bandi. It %vas on imnpcoig sigbt te witnees je oun quie~t
littie town auch a dlsplay cf nuusic-Tniprsnee flagaeu ani
bernera, with appropria te dvices inscnibefi on thein. We
bat neot reacheti tise gi-oud vîben the celelsnatioe commencefi.
Scats were praparet fer tisa audience ini semi.circuiar forin, andt
immcdiaecly in front, a pletform wais ecetet upon whici t athUe
musiciens, the offices. cf theSociety, and tise gentlemen appointefi
ta daliverattiramsse on tise ccasion. Thenewere a goiy ummer
cf parisens preeat, notwitisstassding the very uefavous-able state ôfi
t11e weatber -we-esoulfi say about 500. 'Ne balieva John Bell,-
Eeg., preSideti cn tise occasion, andthUe speakers isae lise Ytov.

Mn. Boyd, Brocclle, tisa 1ev. Mr. Goldsmuith, of tise noe con.
fexion blethcdiat Churcb, an-d bfr. Farksurs±, cf Lanark, a te.
fornot drunkasti; enais cf wbom dit ample justice to th1e subjeets-
ce wlsicis tiey treatet. Mr. Beyd apoke ou twe diffèrent ecca.
iiocs. -wa were pas-ticularly pleanct witis bis resierkso; they were
tu the point ut very for-cible. The interval 'betWeen thse rising
cf tUse secakers ias ôcouplcti in tise performnance cf delightftsi
pieces cf musie by tise Ba=d, or tise vocal singera, wiso dit tiseir

Àceture.Room, Riviuiktdt 3f. néi Biant lmcrmaôwfv
sudidred, n id reine ef thse pare!nt% sd frlindi àto eïJsaoîdml Ut.
l1'lie exerciste ittl couiatf f iging, dlàlldgisas, &o., toeffi*

vitît, un ufidrese frein yoursalf, if yen cen nisect with uk.:
Yours rocspeetfully

-Journal Amer. Temp. Union.Z.B asRoPeint

SC00?LN»
Binswooi-A numerously attended mdeting cf thse Edsiurgi

r'otai Abstinenco Society, ant elbois ftiond.ly te thse prineipleocf
ýbotisîônoc from ail intoxiçatin~ lîquors, wal; hcld ociFiiday even.

ng, 1!14rgyle Squrq Chapel, etr ise purposecpsssmeeusu~iaaptYr ocf tise systein cf flccniuîg parties te sali snto;,Icatisg
iquonsy.Mtr. A. D. Caxsplsal, -Prasident, oecupa â.Io chair,
surnouindefi b y a stuMbar of tise iealcus friends of tihe cause. Re.
solutiolis aut memnunials were unanilnously- ngred te. One of
the resoluisons V"e:
"1,Tiat tbis mneeting, solemiy lslpressot with thse immoral
ttsndeney cf tise traffie iu iztoxicating liqucrs, andi thse dredful
iavoc tiscy have maede cf socti ordar, drisi tpil. e

teliactual, oncrgy, and moral improvameet., mornorialize the u>stico
of tiseoFuce, at the uitting of tise Quarter Sessions or flie Poace

furi Lie County, te refuse te grant certificates for obtaixsig excite
licasises te sal intoxicatisîg isquerm."

ENGL&ND.
Dau. Ganiuinton«--The tempérance world, has for soe tini 9 peait

%wttehed with intense auteret thse prograls and succo cf 4ie
author cf 41Bacchsus.,, Iis letures have sttrectèd Public aten.
tien in e vcry eitneertinary dègrze. 'It *wo.ulcbe a îsélas i-.
capitulation cf namas, te go througb tisa liât cf placets wiîe ho
hias v'iited dtng tia pansteae menthe. it ls, hcwcvorear,
Iliat in avery, place bis ûntidnces hava beerr bothnuerei and
highly inte'ligent. Hiosauccesa heu teen corSpondinglygraat.
Upierdii cf 20,000 mesnbers have, withie a buief space *of time,
been addet te oui societie by bis excitions.

m-e upf aaIlms san evauy suunzar. vTIW LflC thcanu 13NDU.-MADRA.ttiteUk up its luvel 7 notes. it was considercd by many a fit tieU to (Extracla front the &~oui.% Ixs<Ua Temperance Journal, orga 0Jadjouen to a Iieighbouring tent, wherc refreslhmonts cou,' 11 had, the South India Temperaisce Union.>
anid th1e music heard with botter afflect thtn when neat t. We SSVILrss ANNUL.MýIKTla' os-viIC iîe.-.Tiscare thei 17thwcre emnused wlth the eigu which was stuck up con a poli at th1e aur714.iw hednM Wadl'cmoâaSpend cf thse tant-it çWOjtlsat of a whisky barrel %wti Lotit ends mos &IUg7, 15.Iaed he ai n. addcli'sceoclioaemknocked 'sut, sind beaiùjr thse inscription, IlWe tee through it."' 2 <>gniygx frtiecc,.Togss r lre
lied ltae day beeu âine thse colebruLtion %vould have gun of w it was well illumnisiatcd, aisd sùpplied with seatÊ front Davt1dson.

admrabe afec, ad w dobg et pwsds f oeti ficres; sttet chapel. Thse seats were croivil.ed, and xueny ores, WO Meadirale ekand pre t ncvetî etiwas rue tsandfi 11y s grt to sa, werc obliged tostandduring thse whille meeting. Ourapointef haer tht prpes, andt ode wentc ed belee th bl~ caus never. bofore calleti togethar soý-great an assmbla.apptisfactor tat pudince adteo %entirot ol ,u waagr beU ee wi f 'cept It was delightfùl Io sSc so large-a numnher cf fcmales
of tise Society. ale prst. But Whiteao e nsny parishionère waetpreaent,' how

A veto cf thaces vrais given ta Jufige Mallceh, for tise usec ait tt the b c the matis itescting geptastl ey Tg*.milthse ground, andi to tise Band for their grataitoue attendance on missio)nares> wverrst osa tti ntrsigakissc
the ccaion.Aftr payer a recesic wu foreti~ ~ Tie Seventli Anauh Repcrtof thse Souths Iudia-Temperanbetheoccisin. fte pryer a rocssin we frme asbefreUnion (cs-skracing 15 menthe. ending 3ltst Dec. '1844,>?saysand they nuaciset through the towa th1e bansd playing appreprinte Thea wholc nmbèr ofÇ mihers receivoti during tiesefi(ebe' senR&sairs Satisfactionz and glafinese neee te ret on every ceunten. i 5 .- vn 6 stý retnibro h itanca; aind we doubtnet that wisen Lisy separaed for ilissir ,- he 5meaviug 1ý4 as tise.s Cet iufbn tei liat. ay

OPeetive henies, tbey fclt thse asesreueo withiu tlsem, tisat their fumnieti the'melvei muite a Regintental Amseeatioh, mmdieeor.inncy huit beau wcll and prnlitably speu:-lo aid aufferiisg -),r ct idpnnlyfmeu.tsng oiset lulîathumansùy.-Boatur:î C . Cuir tarms-'mcmisàs cf botis colhumitîcas sisàcUng rlelyýfors'utual

ilTB À" benefit. Tise auesiatlen has hat eeceadmsue
Dzcaàu o ~ usea» t&~~L191. It lias au excellent readiug rmcm, whel-o coffec andt ta are

Drvtràiicci Ixxpâamc i Bcsvzî AND VîcirNr.-A aiseO pcvldcd.
wrster iu tise July No. cf lit N. .&mxercan Revioew sutesc tisai PuBuaemTvo.,i.-Ile Journal lias bacc contittuçd in an e4tion
tlýo &xpeuscs of 11useS of 1industry ttho Bosten Aime Ileufe) fell cf 700 cojiies monttsly, and bas 4di a- invs-oaind circtuatiýo m
frein ever $30,009 Paer, te 14,779,060 in the financial year Loodiena in tIlle ncrth tu, Ceylon souti anti Bur ma> in thse oaut.

rnig April 30, l843 an o14M0S,090 in thse Y=eaanding it la a graiifyisig and aneouraging ~it e he oite
Ap-xil .0, 1844; white tise Overseevs of tiseP1ocr, instSdfadIpn. (H. M1,,s 841,h Regimental, B!, galônoe tal~ Abstinence, tist H.
ing twelve or tititeen tiseusanti dollars a year, tiistribucd buti M.'s 29thRegiient) have abosidiedltis ardent spirit pledge, frein
S8,7",063 ie thse fermer year, andc $7,337,046 in the latter. 4donvicdÙsnxhat Lt was of ne tise, but injusriôo !ns itstiidney.

Jplven.e ÉAnD,.On relunng te titis city, a short timo ego,. Pour new teetotal societies have bea fersned. Onc ît vizlina.
we t'ound ais out itas the fowing note of invitation. Vessbeuld gramt eue In, tise let Eiiiipcàhnllght infauiry, SQkithoCÉý oe
have beent hasy-to-havis accapted it. Neihing, inourcestimation iu lise riglît s6mg 2d Beigàl Eurupean Ragsusen't, cdi
is of M=mar npetu than tisase juvenilo mectingsz- anti out ie th-. 2nt Quecus Rtèyalh, Bômrbay% ntsr-wt

bo* 'i-* '*la been fermnet in the lafI wing ndEuropon Re-
D-up. Ssio.-On Mcuday aveing tient, 1 propose te have a fulli Alcohol's doings bave been murdarous sin $ormcr ýY élir, andi

meeting cf my Juvenil Temperasias goad ai tlhoBrainerd; Church perhztpe more sio. Thirty4gwo cases ofl deatis ni Inia, fham ditsk
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ing, have bM»n Publisbod in the Journal dur;r.g Vie period of this
report, tekvD frein the publie papers, and rcportcd liy correspond.
ente. à1ost of tiie wcrc Bcropontis, soute Nativett, and cite
Easet ludia çvenau ! Somuteriardors, saine euicidce, tom[rome
euffocation, others of delirium tromnts, &c. I:t if; lits boliiwcd
t4at a vory £pwv indccd of thc instanccs of death from drink-ing
cver corne tu tic knowlcdgcor theU public.

In 1?ombay tho pledgolxas geaincd a gcUdly'numbcr cf impor-
tant signatures. Trherc anothor battcry lia" Ssbe opciiod, callcd
tli< VMbihay Temàperance Advcoîe, wlitch, thora carîbho noc doubt,
Witt t4 ei iWily upon the oïd iron eides of customa end projiidice.

Thio number of ubtainers in tlic.country has-net beoon saLtlBfac-
tority-ascortained. Thorm amc at leBt e:Jut 3000.

Ini the 81îth Rcgimcnî,' Mouirecîn, uI of'43 oce of izpasrno.
did chlera, cnly -four of 105 inombers ôf the Total Abst.inenîce
-ýoecty worc 'attacked.

In t1ic 2Sth Rogiment, Cannano, it lias beau sliown by re..
Ibrence te the liospital bocks, tîrnI icembors of the Temperatîce
Socicty peso thiïiugh the hMsital once in 15 rmonths, white non.
meibers ou an average are adaiittcd almeest four titne~ s M

saine Veriod.
In H. efàs !3Lh Regiment, iiusowloc, the admissione a ei

hospital tir noarlyfaur Io one in faveur cf the i'erperance inen
cf the Regitnent, and cf idoaths about Iwo Io ene.
.If surdi be Uhc facte in threo regimouts ini %vidcly diflorent sec-

tioe of the> country, it may be faitly infrred tiet. thc saine or
siilsr fadsets ilu trcher regirnents.

MAULSiEIN.
ANN4UAL D1E9L4O,% OF Til? M,%uLmEiN ToTAu. AulsrîNotc Se.

CIETY.-On lMonday cvcning, the lGth of Dec., 1844, tho sovcnth
sanua meeting ofet Mo 1ulmein Total Abstinence Society was
belli ýn tire Engliali Baptist Chapel.

-As 8ppointed, Uic> meeting wns convcncd ut helf.past six, fer
oi.e. tranzaction of businm~, and though net numerously attendcd,.
there were present four or five ef Uic mest influential and wiirm
supporters fvbich thc great and gond cause er Tempernc bas
Ret al, tlis tation, vis., Colonel Williegton, Captain Russecll,
Licutenant.; and Adjutant Soymour, and Liout-nant Sanders, 1:3.
M.'a 841h flegiment, andi the Roi'. A Hamilton, Cbaplaui.

soirru AFIiUCA.
Pia-ria MMJearrsu-ac, Jan. lot, 1845,

Te Br. Lees : Sïr-Ae accuts are publitlicd frein lime te tinta
ini thre excellent and widely-circulatcd Adocate, of difibrent di-

oiia f Uic Ilcold %vor army"l cenvening toether and rcgsling
th tiaves iith Ilcups wh ich eh=e but mot inobriatoll" 1 trust it

will "net ba unieresting tue ic tetaiars of our h « hly.frkvonred
.country, te hear that a section ef:Uice noble arexy thougla Widely
separated frein thre maie body (being staticeed at'Fort Napier, in
the ce!eey oe Natal), asocuxbled Ma the Si1eel-heuse cohvenient, te
the Fort, un Chbristmnas ovening, whcn aboindance eftea anxd cakes
of superior quality was preparcd by t-Nc of t.he etrabors for Uic
ocqasîpn,. anid every ena appcnrcd te bc highly delightcd. and sa.
tiaficd with the cutertaintacnt.

MISQELLANEOUS.

Trie 3O1L0%,ky WliO SET AN EXASPLE TO lits IMASrIZ.-
Theo wcp a monkcy whesc master (adrunkard) used te value
firii véèry çnueh. 'He weu]d tsaie him out te shako 61T thc chest,
nÙtit-4frere the trucs; 'When Jocko eould net shako thein of, lie

*would go.îo thoe nd cf Uic branche and kneek theni off with his
:fst ÛO day bis mnaster gave hiin half a glass ef whisky.
.Jecko* drank i ail, up. This madeýhini mcnry, nda caused bum te

n d axi Lcip about te Uic great amusement ot his master and
fionrids. Tey agreedIe rakc Jeckc dunk agaixi xxxt day. Whou'

,they vreut to;.hiu box for 1Mo bcW". -net OtttW%1t as ustial. Ou1
igockipgIn, tlcy saw hlm croucbed up. all in a hcap. The master
oallcd luir eut, .nd Joeke came feu.ih on three legP, hie fore paw
i'ýàt On *fiis lxcad-poor Jooko had Uic headaîfhe 1 lic felt just -ne
.hiè master badfcltmrany a ing. Jeeko wsunesick lioul4
-notgo out. Tbrcee days aller, a glase wu ngain offeèred Jouko.-
M.Utiec skuUkd jway, as if ashamxee of his previoas cunduet. and)
1iia1èýàind tuie hi, iund thon escapa ut 'tIre door ; aind aU liei

~ cuuddnoer more erotail on Jooko -te drink!

pwhisky, thetigl lie kopt him for twelvic yonrs lttor. rrly tlis
* îîinkey wau wiser tt'nn lis mnaster who thoughi lie liaid sîifrered
nmany timtes the penalty of drinking, still cenfijîuîrd te iîîdulgo iis
op Cute la spito of fise better judgment.

, lek la lc bovorage deeîgsîcd by nature f 'r the use of nman,
*and it connot bu improved by edmixture. God ,vienoveret tenu.
l i o xeoution of Hiîspurposce, and in the crtition of water for

She support of asç1mal lite; it wns donc ii a speciel adeptationî
te Uic clemoats, lente, and structure of the Itumnnqvstoin.-Baries.

A MoNoirs CAei.-Thcre Io ln the cellaro cf Xessrs. Moeux
end Ce, porter btrcero, Loudon, un immirnsa valt, oînployed for
holding perler. This ilacclianalian curiosity ie 65J foet across,

5h foot higli, and le coniposod ef 314 staves et Eiiglishi oak, 2ý
inites Uiick. It is kopt tugothe.- by 56G iro'n Jîoops; the %vcight of
which is freni eue te thrce tous cadti ! It centaine 20,000bîîrrclu
cf portor! il acb. wortlî about tliirty shillings; thie %iîole coencts
cf this onc cask bcing wortlî about £30,000. Tite eriginîal cesl of
is rosorvoir for ildrunkard'e drink> wae £10,000.-uîd il 'vas

four whole years iu buildingL Tiierc are ini hie metrepolie meny
chiapels et mach. less dimensious titan the abevo, and soic et theo
vcry firet places cf %vorsliip that adora eut faind did net ceat, lu
orcotion, su much. as tis one litige vault cf decîli and inisery.
lIn many provincial towvas a tonîiporance liall cf oqual capticity
would ho Uic meclnse o nabling thu tcetuitalors te do more toward
tha extinction ot thu slaver cf strong dàrink, and dic improvinq cf
thc condition of tie poor, 'ta years cf logielatien sud puiiisliingr
cf crime are likely te etTect.-Engls/ ('aper.

A Geai> Sicm.-A correspondent et Uith Eveniîig Traveller
soyas: "lAn incident occurrod et eue cf the largo habelsaet Troy,
%licere 1 msade a brio! sojou.-n, tiret pesitigly illustrates Uic pro.
grmoacf temprreuico. As a numnerous coinpany snt down te dine,
a drinking bill cf fore watt placcd et each plate, ombrnciuig net
lmn thon thirty different kinde ot wiues anîd Idliquora."1 Thlo
Il Vine Liet" %vas a petite invitation te us te whet car appotites
for dinor. But thero ive',ne acceptances! Not asuiitary gucet
touehed a drop! Every goblet ivas filcd ;vîth pure cold ;voer!
It was a quiet triuimph, wvortb enjeying. 1 assure ycîî I folt liko
proposlng Ihat thc happy and suber compeny aboit! join in the
uiong:

"Sparkling and bright
lI its liquid ligbt

1s Uic water in pur glas-Ies;
:Twill give yen )îe4ltb,
'Twill givo yen wealth,

Yc lnde and resy fumses~
O, thon resigu
Year ruhy winc,

Bach ailfing sou anai daugliter,
For theres iiotbing se goed
Fer tire mortal, blood,
Nor se sweet as Uic sparkling watcr!"

CiRarevuÂN Lictuoas.A Newbury Part papor staes, that U1ic
Turke arc fast giviiig up tlic use cf opium, and thuI they nowv usa
frocly thUIl "Crietian lquors." Whn t ara those? Why we wil
tell yen roade,-New Eugland, Rium, and Ilollnnd Gin. Thesc:
arc what Uic Turks eati OCiàt ian liquare ! And tlie ema ce.
coutil ays, intomporanco le prevuîling amng thica t a fearful
rate.

Simple Watcr, wiLtout, ony additon, is Uie proper drink et
mankind.-Cidloi.

TsEArorL GoVaiUîo.-GOernor eMcDowell cf Vir«ini lias
taken a noeble stand fur toeperence; ho fias lîad tlhe noral courage#
saye a wriler fin the Intelligencer, "amid innumnerable freivus and
thwartins of f lc geat and Uic fashionable, te exhibit on liu
table and lhrougliout his inansion, te gadats, howevcr numerus
or oxnltcd, ne stronger drink than pure watcr. Hie naine iii
signed ta Uic plcdge of abstinence frein ail thaï eau intoxicatc;
and hie elequence, imnrivallcd nuw in Virginia, ies repentodly beau
beard la tho cause cf snch temperaco."1

A LÂNDLoaD OuTwl¶-ra.-A landiord et Manclhester having
gel hold of a plcdge papier, took tho liberty of signing the nome cf
co cf his best customers. Hie came and preclainxcd the saminl
the parler, when Uic individual rome up ana raid, Ilwcll, il nhail
stand.", The man wes as good as hie word, axai whee 1 last heard
cf hlm ho n'as. a -consistent snc'uber. The landlord thouglît lie
wvas carrying Uiejoke tee far.

DiscouaAcr>mwEnT.-There is ne werk cf moral rcforiu wlthout
lis drawbacks andl disceuregemnets Tueo preixior r et total ab-
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atinênco pn*no1ploi, in thia world af suboervionay ta appelite and
interest, will ut! Ibtoun presmg hlmn on overy baud, lie ho
wil1 oncountor an appaling apatby and indifirone in mon fraun
whom ho hoped and axpctod warm c"opration;- thora, oppoui.
tion, reproach, and! ridicule, nut osai! encounteret!; hore, a de.
faction in somna who solomnly pledgea thomelves ta abstinence;
-toere, a cessation o! efforts whiah proniseil ta ylold the huippieat
and! mut ginrious results; bers, a witboiding or moral and ire.
liglous influence, evon tha very mInistera of Christ standing out lu
opposition ; and thera, part>' spirit ant! politicul corasiderations,
not more!>' ongrosing thc attention cf tha community, but viaw.
inst the temperance caina as intorfouing with the' r a>wn high nd
all.important interets. If haola disponot ta look at ail, or avent ta.
ana of those obstacles, cnd! auMlr theun te influence his mind, ho
will doa nothng. But if, liko the boit! mariner, ha regarde thein
-te oni>' n lew oppoeirag n'iodéand currento, ha wiil moon, by aktli
and! porsuoranuc, ha boyond their reach, guidiug hi. bark at ol>'
imita its t!estinod harbour.

WVRL Aruswait.-Thst wa:u a noble answor wbioh wau glvoru
b>' a clergyman of oun acquualutance, w hon urged ta drink wino at
n wcddin g. IlVWhià, Mr. M.," said ona of the gueus, Ildou't
you drink wino at a teeddin'g 1" $4No. ei," waa the rap!>', "I
ial take a glase of wator."1 IlBut, pin," said tha offictaus guest,
9you recoict tbe advico of Paul tu Tootby, ta ' taka a littie

%ine, for hi& ofion inlirmity., ' I havn.uo inifirmîl.y," was thie
mev. gentleman's nobles repi>'. Uet this bc ramenuberot! by tbosa
mvho thougbtlesaly parvort Uic inupined apostlea sentimets,-in a
Vazt majanit>' of cases thcy "lkave noa iuufirvity," and oirzz z! Uic>'
have, it us worth whlo ta Inquireofa themnscivez whothen it in flot
crouutcd b>' an indulgence un the ven article vrhicb ticy preteuid
ta usa for itg cure.-Newo aven Futain,

Tisr. Diutann'stW Ou rspia.-Dr. l3rowno, ina a work on
Ilorcditary Insanty, observes:-"g Tho cirunkard inijure and! on.
féahies luis own nervous systeun and! ontailai montai diseuse upan
luis famnily. Ha daugZhteré arc narvousi and hysterical; his sone
am wcak, waywnrd, occentrie, and siuk insane ndar tha pressura
of excitement of moiuna unforesen emorgeno>', or of Uic ordiuiary
enlia of duty. This heritaga me>' ha the resuit ar a ruinet! and
dascascd consttitution, but la unuch mono likcly ta uut froun that
long continued nervous exciteruent, In which plesanure wasson ght
)n bbc altornuto exaltation of sentiment ad oblivion, wluicb or.
hustot! the ruental powers, and ultimatel>' pradacet! imbacility
nild palysis, bath attributable ta dises. of tha substane of the
brain. At prescrit, 1 hava twa patients wboa ppear ta inherit a
tcndenov ta unheaithy taftan of the bm-sun froun mothers addicted
ta drinkaing, and another, au idiot, wboue ather was a dnkard."1

PDETRY.

TRIE Ï)RUNKARWS' JOY.
O what ara the joa the drunkard bath,
lIn the course ho tak-etb thnougu l!.e's pablu?
Dotthe UicparkiUsg wixuo cup leas, no sting-
Doth it nlways joy cnd! plasuro brnog 7
Go viait Uic slave-.-go vlew biis chinu-
Apk him if alav'ry fitletilfa çwith. pain--
Ask if thc fetters ha wcars, sa bint!-
'l'bat the>' bave no joy, nea peaca for the. mind
Cati ha teil you, thora lies a worlt! abova,
Wh= m-acatars scourge, not for goît! thoy love 7
Tluough bis chains are gallng, bard anmd aore,
Hope points away where tha>' lmc thor power.
But ivhat ia the freedora the drunkard knaws;

'O whcnc i h is rest or wben hie ropase ?a
At Uic znîdnigbî time, at morn's carly haur,
Ilis tyrant master still hait!. bis power.
Go scareh for bis joya, go enter hie home-
Of earth'a bort spots, the dearoat anc lcnoin;
What wvaits hlm thpe-..the wuifo'a ton. uI oye-
Thc chit! wbo fnom it'a parent would fi>'.
1a it ja>' ta know that want sunt $hume,s
Ara overn ttending hie biighted nama ?
la it joy ta kuaw the grief Sho feule,C
WiUi w hQm tauno rall@ with sad weSq whcees?

Go search foi joy wlion thes drnIka die",
Whcn tonnent coins#, wlasob in vain ho dlies;
Go Ixer hlm rave n ho feela thiat doom,
When hor.o' star mots as lie finds hi tomb.

Niagara, 1845.

4"It la geod neithor ta os' ilcsh, nor drink wIna, non do mny thing by w)ioto
thy broffier fa made Co etumble, or ta fail, or là we kemod.'-Rom. iy. 21-

PLEOCE OF TH4E MONTREAI. TEMPERANCE SOClET.
Ws, Tit U14OZRsIO?4HD, Du AGILBE, TUÂT WE WILL NOT ffl

INTOXICA&r1(c Lictuoa As à 8EYEEcAoî4 moit TtAPFiO inTisu
TIUA WBt W».L XOIC PAOVWB TiIRW As AU AiLICLZ or ENTIETAIN.
1MNT, NUai .ORa PERSaNS Ms OU&. EMrPLaYMaw; AND TlUt,' MN £14
SUrrAu.E WsA", WS W1J Ina-ria<NTz~UUC TàuEut us TIMUa1ouonî
TiUr COMUNITI.

MlOiNTREAL, SEPTE11BER 159 1815.

TiMPZRANOMt AND TRE VIFURCIZ.

t bau a[ways hoonl a matter of surprise ta me that su, many of
those very porions who mlight natunolly have been erpacta te
unite In tha tomp:cýanen reforra arc its wanmct enemie 1 'W.
moan profesitg CrSriatians, and especially the Rider. of th@
Church and AMiniuiers of the GoppeL What makau Ibhis rant
uppear straugcr is, tiret those camea itndividur!, admit, read;iy
enoaugh, that teruporanca is a good thing, anud that theoocictiesfosr
its promotion have been aminontly useful in doing good. Now
tiret Christian% should admit that certain moans ara productive of
good ends, and thon opposa thase unoans, in an anomaly at ones
stranga, und hartoçta ount for titi.tre duty afChriatians ta
Ildo goot! unta allèmcn as they have opportunit>'." 1'hey Photild
not liva for themmelvoa alona, but for thre good of othero, rand
ahould ba willing ta, daxny themuselves "s, ny thing wharmuy thir
brsthren eauble, or arc oflbnded, or =r made weak,"

It ia nlot aur design heo ta *antiwcr the objeations raisot! hy pro.
feasng Chritiuuns against ioining the tamperance standard, but
only ta advance a few remtarke ta show that it ln the dut'y of
eveny Christian, and of the church au a body, ta unite their eflorte
ta arret tha mighty evi of intemperance that rages so fearftlly
in our lanuq. A church in vompoaedl ot a numbor of individuels
combined together foi the prpose of promoting the religion oi
Jesus Christ; of enjoying th beneffit of commnunion witb the
Saviaur, and of giving each other inutual aid in Spizitual "igo.

h1'o membera thon, of sucu a body; un profeu a deep interut in
cach others welfaro, uat only frora tihe relation wbich cach suse
tains ta the other, but fnein, a regard to the soundacia of the body
of which they ara ail unembera The cause that makos on.
remben suifer, makes ail anifèr, and! therofora û,r the gafety, o.

curity, rand wolfara of thre cburcb, i becomes the imxperatuve auty
of this eccleuiastical body, ta auppresei ail evil ina the bail. and dis.
..ounteraanco evary thiag which bas a tendcncy ta corrup ber
nembers, and if sho negleets tis dut>', thisl gulr>, and amen.
ablata tho grat headofthochureh. 11inistcroftthc Goipel and

Idems o! the church cannaI excuse thauoeves on tihe grcuad of
ignorance au ta the evii consequen=e of the drnking systenu, for

n*, s wcll as others, have oni>' th look ta bc conuvinced. Re.
hoe lu an cvii o! imncmnrablc magnitude, and mail destructive
n ita nature and effeets, which we tae for grantet! the M4inis
cri ana Eiders of the chureli are awars of--an cvil whieh ba.
waopt froun the face of the carth int a premnature grave its hiu>~
[rads o! thomgnds amnuy, Mrty of whurn were t1i. fkiret ta
hp, muniLy, and redticed rumýzy thousandi marca ta povcrty,
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wretchédnes, and disgrace; an evil whielb coiintoacto roligiaui
improésiona, and dirqualifies; millions for tho exijoymcnt of religior
and he&aven, and prepares thoin for a wxvrld of urimitigatcr
misory. And shal tho chureh grnvely delilerâto whelher ahi
ought u stand with lier armas folclcd, and witness the devastattoi
of hieî distrucitiveoringine of iniquity, ivithaut -moving lier lîand ai
bar tîngue against it 7 Oaa the church af (3,od tolcratt witii seeni
ing lnd;lTercnco an acknowlodged evil--a piractico wFich noithe,
science nor the. Bible cari justify?7 Can chie stand an idie specta.,
ter, when frore our hospitals, ponitentinxies, lunatie, asyluros,
jails, the gallows, and from tha wivcs and widows of bachanalint
huabandg, and neglected childran, thora arises one unanimoui
vaico ta drive froni the. carth this pestilenco, wvhieli lias broughi
iipm them ail their misery and sitriferings ? Again, does it spealî
weli for the. glory and honour of the clîtreli of Christ, wvhieh ivaE
designed ta bc the sait of tha cartlî and the ]ighit of the warld, tc
taleraI. that vnhicb tends to titter corruptiont, and that whileltlic
world is employing ils energies tu destroy this agent of destruction,
the. cburch should nourish the vipcr in ber ewn bossoin, or at leasi
give it a n-treat. ini ber own houso?7 la it a star in the crawn oh
the. cburch, the. repository af purity and pie ty, to romain aiilentanid
inactive until civil society pronourîces he drinking usages aE
abominable and unbecoming an enlightcned and Christian coin.
muaity, befare ae daro to pronaunc it sinful, or treut il as an
ooeeanco ?

W. cannaI repre aur les that the success of the temperance
r.form will not b. realized unlea the. clurches cama ta the nidi of
tesaperance sociotior,,adopt. their principles, and assiat ini carrying
onttheir meaBures. And wvhat have thev. sacieties ta expeot fron
the. church by wbat can b. dircovcred in ber disposition to aid
them at thc present tune ? A gloomy gîaomy respanse-noth.
îng l! But we do nlot belieo the time very distant when truth
will triumph, and the cburch arise in ber ecclesiastical eapaciîy,
anmd.advacate hase very piinciples wbich ah. is now su very relue-
tant to support, and assis in carryilig auX the principles af the
temperance rerrn, tilI drunkenesa and ils cvii. shall b. numbered
amniog hhings that wero.

W. C. Muj<saN.
LAricaTf, Auguat 9, 1845.

À PRaOVINCIAL ASSOCIATION<.

.1 wiU net assume the. province af dictating tu the friends of the
tcmrperance refarmation, but will take the liberty of presenting a
few suggestions rcapecting tha arganizatian of a Provincial unian.
AIl pmans, irreapectiveoaf sent or party, who are friendly ta the
tota abstinence cause, ehould avail themsolves af tic first appor.
tunity tu endors the pledge, and originate temperance sacieties
where tuer. are nosuci institutions in aperi'tion. Local societica
shotild b. establisrhed and sustaine in evcry settienient, village,
town, and City. Tlies local societies should have regular coin-
rait.. meetings, and niunthly meetings, and annual nieiinga;
.and with such auxiliaries as female and juvenile sacicties, com-.
bine and concentrata their labour, influence, and nicans, by unit.
ing in township associations, ta bc managed by an oxecutive coni.
mite, sclectcd, by the delegatos appointed by tic local societies.
The. townabip associations sliould mnt quartezly in saine central
and camniodios place, and if possible the services of gond singera
and efficient speakers ehould bc secured ai such meetings, as an
induecient for individuals ta attend frorn ail parts ai thc town.
mhip. The. different, townaship societies should unite in district
unions, to b. managcd by an exeutive cammilîc, ta b. selectcd
by the. dglegates appointed by the. township scîcietics at their quar.
terly Meetinge, 'l'b district union s hauld riwot semi.annually,

1 aI Ruelti and place "' tii. convention inay pleasai ta appoint.
tOn suich occasions no reasouiablo oxurtions andi expeuis. should ha

I spareti te got up inass meetings, comparting witlflie hlignily anid
3importance of the occasion. The district unions should combine
kthe axertiana, influence, and capital aifcIl the pîctigeti heettlle

r in the Province in anProvincial Association, ta ba manageti by an
* exeutive coniiîec ta be seoleetet by tha delegates appointcdl by
r the district unions aIthtuirmsmi.nnnual meetingo. TieaProvincial

*union should miet annually ah suchi lime auid placo a lc Con.
vention inuy deeom proper ta appoint. At tia annual meetings af
tii. Provincial Association, lier shoulti ba a magnificent domon.

istratien, ant he best efforts af Gie most claquent andi celebrated
*ativocata af the cause chuuld bu obtaineti. When the cuntein-

plaheti union is coîîsummated, immediato arrangements sliaulti b.
i mado ta employ at leust anc competent lecturer iii cach district,

nd a Provincial agent ta vieit cvery district union a aftea au
once a year. The Provincial un-on shoulti appoint an edutor ta
conduct the Canadla Temnperancc Advocale-mako tic capital af

*Canada* lte nictropolis af the temperanco cause--have a book -
m em under ils supervision, andi funds ot its commandi ta pay for

1tii. %vriting and publisiing ai prize.c ssaya. Thîis is not an imprtuo.
hicable sceme--funds for tha accomplishmeat ai this great rand

*important îvork niay ba obtaia.xd by legacies, donations, canti-.
*butions, anti annual subserirtions. Let campetent persans bc fur-
nished with plehîge books, call pu*0lie meetings, anti aller appra.
priala atidresscs, aseertain lîow niany persans presont wmll aigres

*ta cor.îribute one pounti per annuia ta sustain tha caus-then
iiow; nîany wvili give ten shillings-hu how many fivn shilling-
tdieu how many hwa shiillings andi sixpcncc-tli.n how many cao
and lreepence-thei how many sixpenco-then how many ans
penny a yeur ta proniola the lomperance reformn. The mniany
tus raised, wvith an annual collection la bc muade in every society,
and the pracetia ai soirees and festivals, with the profits arising
fromn tie sale of publications, atidet o the donations anid legacies.
%Yôild, -ia tiiy humble opinion, amply sustain flic cause. Another
method ai pracuring tunda, anti a vfry gooti one, is ta appoint
collcctd;-a in every socieîy, la oicit subseriptiansi frein taise
members wlîo are ahie anti willing ta contribula. Il every pledgçd
teototaler in thc Proïare paid anc shilling per anri, tie baud-
soa suni ai sovon thousaad fiva hundroti pourdis would b.e
roaliseti, andti amaunt wolild amply smtain the moral Ina-
chinery %vhich inight b. put in oporation. fer Uie suppression ai in.
hemperance, provitiing tic publication office andi book coaccra met
with only ortiinaryptoae Il we %visi ta givr, mamentuin ta

tie prireipca ai thc pledge, and ronder permanent aur efforts to
soberize socety, wvo mousi bit upon energetie and syshemnatie plans
ai operation. LLsa han hall tic ahove.înentioned sum ivoulti suip-
port a !ecturer in oaci district in the Province, and fernieh cvcry
individual Lni tic colony with t, temperance tract, and lbave soa.
thing in the lreasury towvarde purcîaimg a tant for cacb district
union. Lot tic day osi wlîici tii Provincial Society is organiseti
be tue commencement oflapecial, anti uncasing, andi unilarm, and
systematiseti effort in Canada. WVo oaa revolehioniso the country
iii a short hune, if ive work as thougli ail dopendeti an oursolveF,
and pray as tbough ail dcpendcd upan Goti. We muet flood aur
lati witb petitions, andi cai epon aur magietralca anti lcgislaýors
ta vithdraw legal sanction ironi lie traffic. Wc must direct the.
artillery of trth lrom the press, the platforni, andtihe piulpit,
againet tic tiisgustirg vice ai tirumîkennesa. We muet enticavouir
ta senti a copy ai the Temperance Advocate tu every family, and
tite cari bo donc witboet mucb sacrifice of tume or money, if balf
of our F-iendq perform liai! hheir duty.-G. WV. BueîoA.&Y

*On semae future occapion 1 wvfl cadeavour to show wby Mioacîsal aheuld
b,, iho capital ofiti terperancç cauue ia unrada.
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Tl'u follewing latter lias boen seut us by e refrpeceable indivi-
duel imIt states diat lie lias e.avie appacle tu îwo or dirc emubers
af the Ctxnadiax Conference iiblut efihuat, and cciv bege lhrough
dia meadiume of the Adxxocate, to ahaw tha ixicoasiatanay of such
mari belng shioldail iithin dio pale of dia churcb. Deeply con.
vinced of dia fatal iznjury donc te Ibis cause of Christ, as vraIl us
tu diat of temparanca by dia admission of sncb =wrens tu chiraL
fellowahip, ire cannt ec good raeon ho refuse ia insertion of
di latter, enly prexnising dîat se far as =r know, dia IVedcoyan

chxurch ie nol te ba gingled out more thae aIliersl, unlesa the rulax'
of diat chorch and poxxxted deelarations of ils founder, rendors its
unfaithfuleus in dire respect more markcd and inexcusabla. Wc
hope our Wax'layan friands mill do us theajustice te beliera fIait
our oppositioe lice o ei toleratioe of ruicselbngr prefessena in a
tixurehex.

Caxnmunicalion from a WVesleyan lii dluxdi.l

A fcw weeks cgo, hxxving sorma business te treesct ie dia
Coîborne District, 1 rcechad dia litle village of -, about
iour o'cloak in theacftereoox. and being fatiguei %idi riding,
1 dotermined te put up for dia aighb; %vlle resting myscl?,

uny ettention was ettred by a great number of hersas iil
bMg alang arose the sa-ddle.s, and an ex carl opposite a large

building, icto xvhidh 1 satv tir maen with luads enter; my
cunioSity beieg cxcitcd, 1 resolvcd te know dia cause wvhy se
nxany pensons irare eolcting in Ibis littue village in dia busy
time et hnrvast, 1 fixerefora walkedl leisunely te the placo of
reaort and irbile un my wvuy, I rew -.te or tho fenualas
mdxt basktc,'s eang on dicir arme. On diey ireet iate Oie large
hanse, ana in -e=t your humble servant. But irbat mas my
astonxahmant wlcri I beld thaae me idi tire Large kogi
irbicli lid just bcc fillad midi Whisky. On dia counter stood
tihe baskets balonging te ftha fenusIas, in calx cf wlucb ivwere
tire half gallon juge =mrfelIy baddcd in strier. Sema of dia
mniiz %vera loadxng dia heres, cro!t thenu 1 obserred put a
ltcg into one end elf% large bag. and in the othan ondl a atone
cf sufficiauxî weight te balance il; wimbla dia min vmidi dia ex
tant called oui repcxtedly te a good natured loeknc you:ng man,

(ire mwu filling dia juge in dia baskets) te 511i bis kag. 1
now thouglit it higb dine te get actei open air, as dia fumas
arising frein dia whisky lied caumad e "cr uripeasant sensation
in xny head, 1 dicromre pped eut af the shop, glad te bace
siglit of dia disguustiag scSux within. 1 xîow tient mv way~
lomards my lexigiige wi e detmninatien te ind ont (if poasible)

thue chanatter oi dia mane iro mes dhus demiing te hie fcllow.
mortals dia soui.deatrying poison.

Thre next day I gel ail dia information 1 could rcspccting
die whisky maerchant. 1 wus infonncd tt lie hold seveMa
r -Mocil offic2s; diii ho as a eshircid intelligent mac; tn

ho kap an extensive marchantt dma; a largo dislillczy, and laed'
artumulatcd a grent amount cf propcz4.y. But how shaih 1
describo, zy asleciehment on being inrirmed hae mas a inani-lica

iaf thua Wcslcyan Cliercl. 44And je it pcasib1e.' Eaid I te î..y
nfonmux, eldiat this mani is a Metiiodist " le je i possble,

said ha, and 1 amn sorry te &%y ha in acknowlcdlged as sueb.",
'Yen astonish nia," naid Il "i^ alwnys dionglit aur prccm

mar istrerinus supporters cf tac.teiaisau" "That diey have
donc a great deal for tectîeelisni cannai bc dcnicà, but hem it le
that the soiltary village or - is neglactcd 1 carnet tell.-
"1Pehapa Oic preacliers ara net acqnunîted ivith thc fact; why
do dia mouchera net inforra th=u of il 7" elOh ycs, dia
precachxers arc mail infocncd resceeticg him, for bis bouse us
Ibeir home when ticy praach nt - whlich is twicec vMr

month,"1 they have another appointment aise on it m arne evening
about .lour miles te the west of it, wbert thora in a Emudi sociéty.
Tha preachere, liowevar, ealdum, stop nil iiiglil et the latter place.
but ratura and lodge %vadi Mr. -, tho iwhisk*y mcrthax.
4Tho nuenbers, 1 assura you Sir," contrxued lie, ilhave boan vcry

much disatisfied, and have repeetediUy compleined tb the
proachere for thre lest thrcc or lour yOeais, but tixe reply le their
romocnstreacca lias generally been as ohos"Won, WC ara
sorry that Mr. - sella whisky, we wish hie would givo up
tha trede, but wvhat cari we do, yen know lie iii an infleential
man, ho je lilicral &t our Missioeiiry meeotings, lia is usefal et ou r

,quartcrly C;uneorances in assisting to counii tha,money, &c. &z."
The abuya disclosuras hava boan se harrowîng te My fecling@,

thaI 1 have, aftcr matura dalibea.tion, corne te die detarmaination
te give thcni puhlicity, in lîopcs thpt so*xna conscientious, talented,
and impartial inanuber of Oie Canadien Wcsleyan Cîxurcli, who in
ixcquexnted widi, ail tha circumstances conetcd witx thea case
w in como forwerd, and ini a deterned and Christian way, expoSe
thie grat cvii, ivhicli will are long, if nlot removed, tar our socie.
tice ie piccea. Tempar-anc-e mcn of tha Colborne district, your
hclp jesslicited! I want your assistance. Coma forward boldly
againat the migbty foc. 1 call uponyen; te comac up te the halpof
Oie Lord, to tha halp of die Locrd against dia mîghty. Can you
flot marnage dia business of yeur qunrterly confarancas without a
distilILr ?

Monîbars of dia Canada Confarenc, I implore yen in naie of
Eliz, whose reinisîcre you prefcsa lobe, te cansidar the awful stata
hib which the socicty et -je likoly lb feul. Cran yon roi
raisa sufficient funds on tixa - circuit, widiout recciving

'money fromn a wlaislty.xaker- mnoncy %rhich je the just rigixi of
manv a huegr eakced child-iaunoy whicb je dia prico of blood.

My rcmarks are net applicable f-e many of tha mouchera affixe
Canada Conférece, for I am cunviniced thixa e14Mg majorify of
thenu arc ignorant ui th,_ =d stainc of affhdrs ie -. Sorny
would 1 ha if 1 slxould wouria flic faelings of any of dieux; duty,
howacrý, bide ma spca-k, and if duty marks rny way as plainx, whaux
I rcxl hava te pass thirougli the littho village ofl-, whini 1

pmre xnil U, bcftre %%inter, you may asxpect te hein frein me
again.

1 reain, widi aUl due respect tu every individual te uhlom thesa
renanks may epply,

-4 WEs1EVà.-4 MiTiofllS.

We hava anodier latter frani aur ctaemad friand :IL. A-
Cnitmns of Toronto, on dia ýubjea of the celabra-ted induction.
dincar, je wbich bic regrets t1mb ilircugl nui-sppahansion of hila
wishca ha has been brough*. ferward -in connexion with il, meiter-
CIes bis opinion diet tee.total MiNlnisters did net do xvrong in attea-
ding it, and asks for dia rule or -principle cf aur seécetice 'which
warrants us in blarcixg dian. -In Mcly, wc point Io the claus
crnrnonly fomxd and always undczitood je dia pladga, which saye,

that "je all mixtalla wys ire wmli discontaxnca thc usa-cf mi-
i oxicating driks as a bcverage and te Io arguments alrcady

pniblishexi nt lengh, ilxowing that tixa attendanco of texupaco
man, axnd eeciully minister, ae toast drinkiuxg dinncus is xe a suri-
table r.ay of accomplislzing ibis object

Wc hava dine hricfiy statcd dia subject instÉncd of publishuxg
dia latter itrlIf, Whxicix nutains no frcsh arguments, ind wculd
occupe' moe arpace dieux me lhink if right te bestow on a nrattar
alrendy no fnllv discasd.

SAMiS ANCD Doi?-i Ait£ Dls.E2m,-rT HfiiasY

Frora our p-..ent positian, dia aboya adage appae qixita truc.
iWc have taid, "irae mi iD ait suitabla ways diseaxmteuxaec dia
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vie of intoxieatmng drinÀs in this conimunity," but we haro dontc riight of the lovely picturo, linôver much it may have isoffersd in
compara.ivcly littie. To say anti îot to do, rither show. the o11r settng. It tas been our pkeasure te sc the lovelines nf ber

thrct o a owad, r th inzncrit ofour 'aiaitproise . character as n daughter, a t3ister, a friand, a %vife, a mothor, andithrct o a owad, r te isincrit ofourfaiestproise. 1. ie have the sweot satisfaction of t.hinking that thousanti cf our
tay and net te do gives aur enerny the vantagre grounti, whilu lie rendiers have inwaidly resolvei' te walk, thoughi ni a far remoe,
pointe the finger of score et our irresoluteness anti weakncs. Tu in the footstepe of this ineStimable woman. le the presentnrumber
sày anti not Ce do, is te mock the tears of the drunkard's wife, the ne wvill folow lier tu tic grave, anti dwdill for a litle whilc on

rag ofbischidre, te wetcodnss f hs hmeandthedmtiiose talents anti virtues that rendereti hcr the objcct of sa, xnuc
ragecf ie bjiren th wrîchdnee ofhiehom, ati ic es.deservcdl admiration anti love.

tiey of bis sonlt! To 8ay andi not ta do, ie to lie, Io tieceive, wiL. Wu have chosen ta let Mrs. Duiinn k for her8eif in t.hie
fully te breaks a voluntary obligaticm, entert-d iuc iii the presence sketch, anti doubtiess the reader ba jlc aught a livelier andi
cf men, anti under lte ahl.saeing eye of Goti. How applicable am trucr idea of ber character, than Tc aheulti have othernise con-

Solmorlîsvrdsher-- ater iadth vo, nt benmad, tanvey-ed. Reading the record which, a private Inter ta a friandi
Solooris wrti lira- Bai.c lid Uc yn nt ben ati, ten iieclosce, %% e arc let ie Uith workings cf ber own -pure spirit, and

having baca made, net bco bserved." Non, respeeted orother sec ber ie the midtie f bier tiomestie or parish carce se vividly au
tecotaeer, shail ne eontentedly romain ie titis inactive, lethergie ne description nul rcach. It wouldi bc cas' te speak cf ber
laediecan state any longer, or ebo.Il we wake up, redecm our cina- maternai anxieîy as ehe liangs over the bed cf a sick ebilti,

%vatching as none but a mether nill, the breath of ance claoier.
racler, recover eur lest grounid, tenen Uic atteck, anti keeP on Or But %v du o sec liher, as when ne rond in one of ber letters:
arinour, until an universal about cf ViTioRr proclaima a release 9 M 'y peur litile Mary hommie ill. Site became nomoe.
fron thUi doutes of on. warfp.ra? anti one day 1 thought Uic Frienti cf little chiltiren was going to,

AN UNPAIT11FUL TE=TI>LCR. call ber te a botter nanti. Oh, my M - , yen wili neyer
Montres], 26tb Augus, 1M45. understand Uic agony cf suri a cay, unlese yen, arcesomnetune a

mnoorer !"

JOLSTW DITIT Her tive brathers neni te Uic South Scas, ona as a niissionary,
We utiasiani tat he pogrm cfUictemerane cuse the ether an invaliti in qucet cf bealtb, andi bcr heart yearned'%Veundrstnd tat he rogem o th teperace aus inater thern. Uer letUers centain frequent allusion te thein, anti te,

titis District ie very ruarketi anti satisfactary, anti that thc ber awn felings in view cf thc tiismeznbermcent ltaeir once uniteti
Brockvllc anti Presceit societies bati recently a gret tempcranc anti happy fwily bail sufl!treti. How znany nil] feel n abord i

celeraten a Ui tvy c a leasre npoS nîchne epc their owi seuls toucbed by ibese nords:celbraionin he ayof pl:isre rip o whch c hpe eI rememiber the bappy tinys cf chiltihwet,-gone for
DublLâh a more particular acceunt sean. over,-when ne %vere ail uniteti, as ne likely neyer mIxaI again b.

in this worîti. But this thought niakes beaven look levelier:-
XLnGMN RiACES.

A serions riot likoly te bc still me.e sczicus ie its consequen
cea, teckL place at Uic above nameti scorie cf dissipation and vice-
As uses.! it grew ent cf tirunkennes: an Irish sailor anti a
Scotch soldier, bath in liquer, quarrelleti, andti Ui bati feeling tus
enmgendereti appeara te have spreati widely through Uic coi-n.
munit.y. Whoa nili Uic anîborities coase to countanance races?

We untiorstanti, frein goct autberity, that mectanice in Mon.
treal are maldng vcry higit nages at prescrit, anti ta a grcai
portion cf these nagea is rpent in drink. One builtier, for in-
s!anoa, nio emnplovs a great number cf wvorknic, saine cf whern
oa na nerly 20s. a day, saye thai ha ccly knons cf twro wUe
are savicg any maney. lntempmrnce je ceutainy alarxnlngly on
the inerease amoaget us.

IKZZî FOR VATUEiP. MATiILW.
We unticratanti that ai thic rection cf a great Roman Catbelic

C'nnrch ie Toronte, ibis summer, Uic people cf thai perua:sion
were prevalet open te give their labour gratuiteusly, anti ns an

induceracai or renard, trere libcraily supplieti frein a whislev
barre] wbich nas kopt upan Uic greund ti ei foot cf a cross,
erecitid fer the eccasien.

Subscriptions te the Cansuda Temptenre Adroeart may be
ceaI te Mr. T. C. ORR, 33 Buchanan Strcet, Glasgow, with flic
atdrmes of the Subseribors The ameunt je 2se teriingpar annoin,
payable in ativance.

EDUCATION.

MARY LUNDiE DUNCAN.
1 'Conduded front page 2M),

Thtis ste u at nutaber ne ehalJ da-e te Mary Lundie
Duncan, vol, ne null net b-liave titat aur readers are in baste te jase

£When I arrive on Sonder ahoe,
Thore sitailie calui enougli for me.'

These irnes are seldont eut cf niy nind ; andi I trust cvery ce
belongitig te us V6ini bc gathereti where thora is mp parting, but
perfect union cf spirit je thre praise cf Jesus."'

Anti in a fareweil letter tg lte invaliti broter, hew te-nterly
dic mnîngles, coinforita nler ani cup and pute it te his lips, as ste,
Wfltcs, -. (yod in weakcrîmg your ttrengthin j a wa, my d=s
brother, thet yua may Ican, more undivietily, an fuui teho iv
strcng te Fave. He àe changing Uic plan ne all loret te Uiink cf,
that cf D'ur soc»1 being a meeor of glati tidinga, a thephord
cf Uic idock cf Josus. Bu' . trust it la, Uat yen might sec more
cf the glory anti bcauty that shine ir1 Uic face of this precacous
Savieur, anti May Icen Uic depis cf his tender sy ty ; for.
oh ! what je huxuan loea te this?7 Anti hen, îavfng eatI, cd h
lesson je Uic sclhoal cf Christ, hon fervently nill Sou deelare te
paoo sinnors Uic riches cf [lis grace ; andi what a bl * inli
talion your labors, if, ie aflor yes, yen ar permnitteti te fecti the
dlock b"

Non was ber musc sulent when Uic heur cf her brother's doparturo
ta a distant is!e duew near. Frin tic beautiUl pocrn niticli sit
etitresseti tu ber brother George, ne qucte but a verso or twc

"Sc.jltst Uiou in sphit te thy tome returning,
fleholtheUi lesseneti circle sigb for Uiec,

And cadi, with zneurnful love andi aore bunitag,
For Uiec rctining, bontheUi suppliant knce

May faiths, assurance soothe fIxy seul te Tst,
'Tui prayers are hearti, thou shat be surcly bIest.'

"With thine, aur prayers sitai risc, te Heaveni aseending,
Nor sea.q, cor Èi-tht>-t space. a barritz prove,

Anti at thec ahrmc cf Mercy, swectlv beniing,
Shall fieti ecceptanco tbrough redoeming love;

Ie lands romnote, aur parieti course znay run;
Bei naugtht ca acver hearte in Christ matie cone.-

Dering the labcms andi picasures toe, cf bier lile, &c was often
afflicicti widi drcadfu( Aeadac.lcs, whiab aflorded *but Loe, much
ies2un te l'est that sIte was hiable te acute dusase upon tc braie.
She oftren mentions thes tomr ne ber loetsr though erithot
s;ccous apprùheasiens cf iteï cifoats.- "T a bsi tiys cf Septoan.
ber" Il aye bier motter. -nere pamse ia a Higbland excumc,
kindly plarineti by bier husbanti, with a vian te invigoZati bier
franie allr nursig lier boy. Ste taileti Uic charmes cf nasture
with neyer tiuing dclight, anti gave peranence te saine cf ber
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thaughta ini the verioo which follow, wire tha risrng of hier spirt A gloriaus revival of religion, ane of the mamns chaxeetor with
froni visible aind crtatad excellence, te the Divine band, and ta 1our Amenican revivals, but buch un are rare ini Scailand, was now
the p&feions of tho divelling-place of tho Creator, anîd hier awn erijoyed in the parieh Uf Cleis-h and the adjacent country. Mary,
hope of entering therc, je, an usual, the therne. 'Fhis jaurney, ini 4.10 ber powcr and even beyond lber powcrl," wae abundant in
common wiî &Ul ailier ecrins, tcrmanaled in a sevaro headache. hope, in praycr, and in holy converse. It secmcd as if elhe were
Sho montioncd, in wrning, sbortly aller tii, 1 My liead is vea- more fully cnriched îvitb the epirit of Christ, and would have ex-
bad aoxnetimes, but my gecara] haalth is excelent.'" tended her arma of lovo to embrarce the universe. Whiloesheand

"lla pur ili Jigt anyondr hUs, any tvith lier wcre rejoicing in the gloriaus things that wero
Hoit pore tha eihtdons Ije ils doang tin Zion, hae who halds le corde of Ilfe was quickcning lier

How blithe cadi mnrning sound, tha ille spirit for that holy place,
Trha air wutlî melady! I Whera hope, tho sect singer that gladdened tho carili,

Those bills thaI rest in eolemn-calm, Lies asleep on thle bosoin ai blu."
Aboya the etrife af meni, iSha deecribed lierseif &but oui froja the moving warld, "lbut

Are bathed in brcczy gales af bem, tied l'y plesant bands te the nursery," whieh we.s lier warld.
Fram linoîl and heritiy glen. "iIt cannai bc tald,l" she adds, Iliho% large an amnount of thaught,

feeling and lime it engrosses. I seain aluiost ta forget amherIr converse with thic edent, eky, thinge somactimes, but naver ihase ini which my heurtis interestecl."
They mack he Ui light af ycars. Her family, the parish, tire charch, the gléry of Zion's King, thaew

While mian and ail hie labors die; were the never-forgotten objecta; and in carieg for these ber
Lae in thîs vTalc af tenre. houre pased ùway; noie and then wcaving a rhyme, and again

hfeei emblein af ernai res singing forth lier îhanksgiving in the prezsence o! "&the Lard lier
poth int heir suf ts ret rIgt oees.~ a ie v those who knew lier wall that aiho neyer

Uic ar rain s o tii e bleet r-ccred so loaely ina her loveinets as noi. The presece of the
Whcr tens ar pigrix wa. fLord inth e paiver c! his Holy Spirit, called il] the faculiies af

The crer)apting mountaizs, Lhcn-, lier seul iat jayaus actiOn, so fixai while sfic prayed more feir.
Reflcî undy.*nghIghît vently, and mare ardently laoked up cxpeciing, an anewer, bar

Thc ray that gi l at ambiant air, pulsraseend quickened, and thc daili' dues o! lifa were pur-
Nor fades nor sets in night. -ued with unusit*l deliglit. InthUi iàsiofthicreligionsmeetings

Than exammar suni, marc piercing bright, thai ivere hcld, shic ras permiîted ta ejoy a remarkable dcgrce
'Fiai beai Lq milder too; of thc Spiritle inilcenece, sa ibid hcer faiti and confidence in Grod

For love is in Uic sacred iight wrere raneirca and strengihensd. ",Eler heart wua full af divine
That softens evr hue love, hier roui was inucli drawn out in prayer, and isba spao

sivactly of Jasas ta Marly. In ana hanse whero several females
Tho le that fane Uic pencaful chine s'aie aossembleti, crie lad in praver, and Uic ramari iras muade l'y

le lafué's imaorial breuth, soine Uiuit heard lier, that s- rievas filled wiih the Spirit, lier
Ie frelaness mnales tic sans a! time heurt burning vrithin baer, and giving alaq;iemce ta lier tangua."1

Forget discascand death. Many maerc éedificd by ber conversaion, and anc young persn
And ahal wcv tread that hIl gud- whoi Iaad for a long tima becs in much dictrcass of mimd, iras noie

Anoyateta gra un ir led by ber ta the Lord .Jesus Ch.-et. Rluxning frais ana af the
And breate ills tirt rglran cr-.-n evening meetings, lhe. damp air canfirmnedl a cofd which probably
lud vicie eic ble tb far criveibd ils onglen in l'er laving continucd tli a vcry laie bour the
e fou iehe beauî fe ?ighî previus in devtion.- exercises, nnd in mah-ing notes o!

Yes! ~~ for Ui ga he cLard's, what sha bail heard at churcli. But taxi days elan.-edbefore lier
And bic ilia reigne abave henlili appenred ta have sustaincdl ferions mnjury. Indeed sire

le wfafl la the graions irards rkinarkcd, "sif lier body s'as haraned, lier seul iras refreshed."
Thai lircalli fargiving love. But tbere s'as na resi fram lier labars wirble any strength remnaincd.

Than an! thea an! ye plîgrini ixrang. On Uic Sablisîl -heoruai ber Bible class, and poarad out ber coul
And cran as ye rue, in cans entreaties la thein that thcy s'auld malte sure wark a!

Brea foth n srain ofheaenl sag, taircoue' afey l'y aurandring liien nos' la Clirisi. Duria
Break homeh ind stan of linia soeekh lier bande wre, as usuel, full of wrr, tickcting adTiU ome nd rst ac wo.agistarirg Sunday Schoal library bookis, and making a list o!

Look up ! look up ! te youder light. those irhie' lidl oteen retumed, visitiigic ick, resding ta,
'Fixa cliais ic deert rcy;iihe ageri and tcacbicg the young. She iras ineasanily occiapied

I mark% thc close of toil and night, fin davLising or executing saine plan for doing good. Her basband
Thie daim o! endless da. bîea bservcd lier inereaeed activiiy, anid avie l'a urgcd lier ta dalay
lw sireet your choral hymns will bedvrnoue excitions tili ber coupl shoald bco relies-ad, sic sced ras
Wilh harpe of lacaveniv lanae; if Uic faIt ie tc. -t and pracious-she must irork to-day, for

Wlieegladvon sc g ourjurneye cet Ui night iras comi.jg. Even lier deliglit in music mras eîalawcd
rouan ad Ye it yirour Falac 's tho e nd, up in tie pursair a! Christian dues and spiritual occupations, soArond ourM ers tiro.io" tat, for a long tiane, Uiecevening hour s'as ,lot chccrd l'y ber

Wc nexi find lier basicning honiciard, haring bocard tiret anc atin&s
ai lier litile anegi ias sick. Thli moihcr3s heaa-t chines out in A friand relurning frein Dunfermiline, brought th, glad tidrugs
the"e lnes fram a latter ta a fraend: il1 darcd notl cran aek haie tuant masny ihere vraie anrious]y inq uiin Uic way a! sairistion.
m'y sircet Ilarry ivas. Great. iras My relit! ta find bien prelîy As ha s'as rnentdoning- Uic wondcrful wors a f Gad, Nirs Dancant
s'el. I Ubink Uic Curer o! ail good t-iai bac ricard my cry out of 1 sat a-it claspcd henci and-eager gaze, and for a Lime Uice could
Uic dcpths of dread, and sent relia!. Oh, haie sieet it is to! find no ulterance. 14liarlsbe did, ber hips poured oui Uic emolions
keioir that thare is a home far ltule childran an thc Savouu"s'ai a heuri rajaaicing in the glary ai thc Redeexer, and Uic rescue
bWo»n! Tiret Whan ilaey are taken home, thcy ara taken fram ça ic pneshsmng; ced Uic said among rather thingset 1 have feit
sie and sa.row that thcy have caver keoire, ta Uic full floodi offor sonia lime pasi as if the business a! My life iras la pray for
joy znd lova, lath Uic ret guli cd aegel injadiia, and aIl the bhLse, Chriat's kingdin.
and ail Uic bidden thiegs wih arm euhl scen but ulirougLy a Yodaî, 1 To the sligyht ilîcese xvhieli Uic had sufferad for sanie days, but
l'y Uic oldest and Mnost expanncard i Igunm on carijj. 'My babas n Flo sevae as ta rcstrain lier froni activa service an the churcli,
z=- lent ta the Lord, aed 1 feel a delaglilfal hope ibat, ini 111 are an faver succred, advancing rapidly, and in a tes' days dcpriving
deatlha bc WIl accepi Uic ofrermg, and tues haie c=n il b'e w-iÎ lier ai thc powear of coinranding ber thouLile, inducing convulsive
thea l'ut wecll? Yet My hoari ze a=k, ued the tiare hisper of effort and ancolicreot expresision. le Uhicearlier part o! lier iliness
parting rende it. Will yau, do yaumy d earind, pray for tuin chic muraarercd irorde o! l'or fatber, lier motiier, alleni o! Jesiu:, bis
and for =u?", blood, and once wien ?-*cd whoi Jasais ias, sir e nwored, Il ne
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mau cf aorro'wa." The werds "4weuderful pence" fell frem bier
lips, expressive deubtica*s of Uic hely ceuim et bier own Seul. 4gain
ahe eeid, IlI wonld givo ail thc world te o vitb Chirist." Sho
ir ased if she %veuld not like a revicczl; bier wholo cotintenance
kindled ioto a gleir as aime replied. IISweetly, rsweetiy." That
iras bier last smilc, and it was t!iven te fesus and bis cause. At
one time, turning te lixer husband, ivitheut any uppearane et
wariderinLg, she inquired,"4 Do you net heur that beautiful inusic ?"

Ho askcd bier xrbat it resembled, xwbeo she atcinptedi t" unitate
it in bier ewa sllvery tones, but fie eff'ort %vas tee gîrat snd she
sunk away. In n rtate et insenslbility troui ihî thero iras
seareely ny boe et lier being reueed aguin, slie iras purtially
awakeaed, and bier husband hangin g ever. usked IlWbat le vour
ho Pc ?" Cleuxly and distinctly ai a answered, "lTnE CROSS."'

Deth wrastled bard for bis prey. She toscd in pain, restles
inalbar delirium, and only ut occasienul lucid intervali', mingling a
drop et cemteort iu Uic bitter cup wvhicb those dear te bier iri

drinking. But ut lest, says ber meother, "4Those long rich mourn.
fui tories, ivhichb had made tho chambers ring for days, wec
bnsbed-toncs, whobe pathetie sweetneFs vee ait that remnaiaed
by which the rnigbt bo identified. She iras geing home fa bier
Father's bouse. Ail things liid been prepttred fur ber, and in lier.
fier tender leving heurt was sheltered tram thc conscieusness et
being rent tram ber busband and ber babas. She liad ne Icuve te
take et an y one, and wanted notbînir of any ef us but a grave.
Tiret day ortnigbt ut mid.dsa', sho bad jained Uic voice cf Uic
multitude ivho kcpt bely.day in thc sanctuury. But an that day
-fourteca days et angnîsh huviag, termninuted thc cenfiet,-
ahorfly ufttr Uic heur et noua iras pai, ber oxva sireet ceuniten.
noce retxîrnd, lier breatbiogr ccased, and lier cmancipatcd seul
passed ioto thc werld et spirits."1

Years betore se had said ia ber diary, IlWheu 1 Uiink er
heaven àt seems su biessed that I wisRh I were thera. I shaîl be
there for ever, se let nme seek monre fitacess for iL avery day." It
le s1reet te ibink that oe se pure, se gîtted, se ref3ned, iras se
early translaîed te Uic communion of kindzyad spirits in a brighter

ephere and tbengh this irerld muy bc darker wien sncb stars set,
ar-a îs jey la Uicè thongalit tixat ire may bebeld their lustre in Uic

ear light ef becaven, werld withent end.
WVo h ave tises VMr Imixetly akaichied the litaet foea wire

having net sean ive have iaei ever slaco baer biegrapliy, tram
Uic pea et the gitted mother et a no em asiftcd daughier, fell ino
eur bands. It is re.publishcd in this country' by Rnbert Carter,
and eught te ba on flic table et erry lady ia tbc land. Ve kneiv
aet loto hewr many banda; ive have put the volume, ner boir mauy
bave rend it irith admiration and deliglit. The stylo in which it
is irritten is chaste anxd atten beantîful. We have derivcdl thc
tacts and often the very irarde et these sketches, tram the pages
et this mamoir, and raally tel a sensation et regret irben ive lay
iL dorai. Yat if tbis humble aitenipi te biing "he tharacter ef
Mfary Lundie Duncan baera the mnotheza -and dsngbters et
America, abeuld prompt oîîly ont et them to wulk inalber tootsieps,
ira shaU ba evexi morc thax, satisflcd with our tnik %vhieh bas
breuglit wlth lb iLs cira reiard.

ROLLOPHLSPI.
FlIUX.-LAuMILGHTINO.

Relle did net Uiiak te ask bis fathaer thc reusen wby the philo.
oophera nsed sucb learaed lanýguaZe. or, as ha cxpressd s!, sncb
bard vzords, fer seversi davs. Pexhapa ho never woutd bave
Lhought et it aLgain, if bis tathar bail net bappenod. te usa tho
aeerd combuetible ea= cvening, whieh rcraindcd him et Uic terra
combustion, which Jouas hadl uscd. The eccasion, on which hiz-
fatlar used Uic irerd iras this :

One aranlng, Ratls methar iras tz-ying to, light aL littil lamp,
ta go inte bier bedmees fer mmenth1ng finit lie wanted. There
ire, izSally, ia a Utile vase upon ah manitcl.piece, corne lamp.
fighters, whieh wecre long, slender rels ef paper, that Relie had
red up fer this pûrposo Tbey irere kept la this vase upon Uic
niantal-pice la order te, bc alircy rcudy fer use. Bot the vase
iras noir enxptv. The lest lamp.ligbter had bea usecd; and se
Rolle's mether-felded up a sinail picce et pape, and attcrnpted
te light thc lsrnp, irbieL sha was going te ary loto Uic bcdroemn,
wilh tbat.

Bzit thoiwick wenld net tae fire, and Relie Pair ibut, irbile
"biscoher wus onnunk lier cffbrts te maire it bumn, tire flamoe

ef thes paper %vas gradually crecping up nsaror aud nurr te ber

fingere. At Mat, finding thmit there would seau bc danger of
burning hcer fingers, ahe wafltd across tho room towardis a window
wl teh wus Opcn, stilI endeavoriýn% te light thxe lamp. But it was
ail ia vain. Sho reached th rdew just in timo to, throw the
end nf the paper out, aund save lier fingers frv'i being burraed.

IlWhy wvon't it light 7"1 suid RoUao.
Rollo's fathcr was sitting upen the sofa, taking hie; remit after

the labors ef the day; and when ha saw that the lump failod of
beink! Iightr 1 ho said,-

IlYou will havo to get a longer lump.liglîter, unlese you have
got sorno spirits of turpentino to put upan the wxck.1"

"Spirits of turpentine?" repentedi Rele.
"Yes,", said his fathor. la u tels, whoe they hive a gret

many lumps to light, thcy have a little boule of spirits ef turpen.
tino, with a wirc ruaining dowa inte it; and, %vhea thoy takeoeut
the wire, a litile drop or the spîirits of turpentine bangs to thc end
of it, and they touch tbis te the wick, and then it will light vory
quick.I"

"Why, sir ?II "kedjiRolto.
Because spirit of turpentine me very combustible, or ratlier

inflammable."
"lThut means it will bumn very easily, 1 suppose," said Reilo.
"Yes '"I replicd hie father.
"Thut makes me tbink et soxnetbing Jonas said, which 1 wus

going te ask yen," said Rollo. "lHo said that, in bocks, boim.nig
wus always eulled coin bsi ion, and 1 bold hlm 1 Meant te ask 'yen
%why they couldn't as wvell cati it burning."

I den't think that Jonas said exactly that,"1 said hie father.
"Yes, Bir, bc did.," renlied Relie; "lai anmsi 1 undcrstoed bise 80."
"It ie truc, ne doubi,"1 added bis father, "fl tat, inpbll1osophicaî

book.% philosophical terres are vcry otten used, instead er the cein.
mon laxiguage which ive ordinarily employ."1

"Wh* are thev, tather ?"' said Rollo. Ill tbink tecme
words are a great deat casier to uadtxrstand."

"lYes,"1 said bis. tuther, Ilbut they are net precise ini their
signification. They are vague and ambigueus, anxd se philosopher%,
when tbay wish te speak uceuratcly, employ other terni%, whiah
have an exact significatien."

Rulao looked parp]axed. lie did ne! understand at il wbat
bis father menaI. In !ho'mean time, bis ndotIier bail breught a
fresh bundle et lamp-iighters froui thxe eloset, and had lightcd liar
lump wiih eue of them, end was just goifl away. As airs tvas
geint! eut, hoecr, sha said te bier husban ,-

IlPlcase te wait a miaute, ntil I coma bath-, fer 1 aboutid lke
te hear ivbat you are geing te say."

IlWell,"l said ha ; «'=d Yen, Rollu, mny ceme and ait down
by me, und 1i will explain it to yen when mother coee bock."1

Se R.ýlo camne and teok a sear on the sefa by thc aidaet fis
father, saying,.

IFather, il wish yen would hava a betle et spirits of tirpextine
for us te light aur iamps by."l

-It is net et ranch advantago ia a fainily," iaid bis father,
41,whcra Uic temps are lighted in varions parts of the bouse, and
only a fcw in aIl to ho lighted. But w~here there arc a grti
many, it is quita a saving et tinie te bave a little spirits ef tar-
pentine te, tp thc wicks %vith. Io an illumination thcy alwayu
toucb Uic wicks se, and by thnt means they c=r light upsudde.nly."

"But, tather, why wii the wick light ay quiekerV"
"Why, diffarent substances take fire ut diffarent temperature.

For instance., if you %ç=e te, put a litile heap et suiphur, and an-
ether littia heap et sawdust, o11 a shoeal togethar, and put theax
over a fira, se as te, beat ihese buth equally, thc sulphur would
taise fixa very seen, but, thc eawdust woold not until Uic thovel
wivas very nesrly red bot. Se if yen wera te put oit in a littie
kcttle oî'cr the lire, and spirits ef turpentine ia anether ketuie, and
have thc fire tbe sa undar boi.b, the sPirits et turpentine vrouid
inflame long befare tho eit. There imi a great difference lit diL-
feîgnt substances, in regard te, Uic tempcat*xr ut which tbey
inflanie."

"Mat do t'eu raca by temperature, father ?" said Relle,
"Wby, hetà," suie bis father.
" Thon wby den't yen say heai ?II said Rele.
His rather laughed.
IlWhat arc yenu laugbing at, (aLlier 71" said Relie.
"4Why, tlîri's the same question that von aàied me ut ersi,

.and I promiecd te irait tilt1 mothar came &efore 1 cxplancd if. Se
ive xviii irait until the caoas."

Thcy did net have te vrait long, fer Rello's met?îer sean re.
tumned; and the put ont bier lump by means et a lîttla axtsnguishar
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which wus attached ta tise mi of the lump itsd1 . Thens silo ent parte of tho wood bchirsd it, wliich toucit at, whilc die shnving i
down nt tho tablo, by this iighit of a groat lump which wau burning heated throughi vcry soon1."
tapon It1 and dtoak out lier work. IlI didn't knoiw !bat befaref,' aaid Rolla.

Rolioloi fathor thon rc.peaied tu lier whis hie liad just boccs telling 44lise ciLice,"1 continuod hie litlor, - th lamp.lighsters, that
Rolle, namcsly. thiat différent etibstancaS look tire nt dittereuit trini and liglit the etreot lampe, nlwsiys eut the %vick oÎ17 %vIcaij
degrocq of lient; und lie said ilînt il would tbc n very asîieresting thev triai lise lumips, in n elanng direction, sa ae to lenve a point
orperiment, ta take a long iron bar, aud put a masal I quantity ofio aic wick projocting tap on ane aide. Tis point 'vili 'ight vory
severni dilterent substances tapon it, ini a row, und thon lient the eaeily, for il stands by itzelf, eoanewhat apart fa-rn t.ho i-st, and
baZ gradually, from nd te end, ail o.lske, iiîntîl it iras; very' lii, and so je fnot kept cool by lise rest af the wick. Thons, wvlien thcy put
no r00 in whist artier the various subatances would take tire. in liscir gi-rat blezitig torch, it honte ihie point t> tho degrec nces.

4 %vould have," saiti ho, "lphosphora;, sulpistar, eawduet, char. sary ta inflamne the cil veay easily.
coal, s.altpcl.r, oil,-we Blioalti have tu muako a itie liollowv in the à-There as one thiing mare 1 %vont, to tel Yeou, and that wvill bo
trou for tise oil,-lcosol, spirite ai torpentime, and pecrlinps othier ail 1 have ta samy about lampe ia.night; and that ie, ta expisin ta
thinige. The phouphorue would tnke tire first, I eupipose, und thon you the phitoeophy ai puiiing tisen out. You muet underetand
perhapa tIse suîphuri, andi aiie in succession."1 thal, twn liaingiat are nccseary to carry on combustion or blarning.

Il WVcll, liither 1' said Rollo, Il I with yoti tvould. 1 shautd, like Faret, thtrc miuet bc air; andi, eccondly, tic body burniaag mulst
t'O eoa the cxpurimout, veciy much."l Wa kcpt abov-v a certain dcgrecof lient. Now, if you .eithc.r eud.

&àNe," saiti hie father, I cannai actually try such ni; cxlacrs. denly ehut, off the air fi-oi thc Eubstance liat ze burning, or suaI.
meut ne thut. 1 coulti lot gel such n bar vcry convenieuily ; detily cool tlao substance, it xvill go out. For instance' the w*ck,
and, if 1 lîst the bar andi ail tic çubetatiecb, 1 cuula not licnt lise -you hîave ta lient iltu a ncertain degrec before it %vill'bake ti4re.
bar oxactly cqnnlly. Il counîtelt ho donc vcry tvell, cxcepl, is n No%', if, after il is burning, yon suddenly cool it below that <legree,
cliemical laboraiory. lBai it -Auuld bo a veciy prctty cxpcminicnt, i %vilt, go oui; or if i-ou elînt oui the air ironi it, then it will go
if il coulai bo periormoti." oui; for il cannut bure unlese it continuest hot, andi unlee il con.

4&ler there n vcry gi-ct difference," soit! Rullo'e motîsor, "lui tînues ta have a eupply, ai air.
thedeg ofliet ucesarytuset tire ta thesa different thingt" ' 4 "Naw, when wec bowoua mpvstpdebrightho Yegra said lit 1eccssarv I bliiva thc difl'erensce îe vcry cooling it. Tho cool air %hh eboagist ituerniug by

gi-cât. Phaphoru iliflase hcltlw Uic hin ai boiling wvater, but lise tapper eti ai thc wick belon' the point af combustion, andi so
il takce almci a red hecat ta sut wtau onire. Aiid iron wl1 flot i gocs out. On tic ailier baud, whu n WC put it ont by an ex.
tako tire, till i i white hot.*, tioguislier, wc stop thc burning by menue ai ehuîiing out the air.

"1maIrl" said Rfolo, %viih surprise. Easther mode wrill stop lise crimbustion.
-Yeon, raisd hie fathor, Iliron %vill take fare nd buin ae,,îell ne «,And how-h it i-lien wec palaon walcr ?"I nekd Rolîo'e montier.

wood, ifiyou hoat il hot euouvh.1" "1Why, that le aomewçhat digèbrent fi-uni cither," saiti Mr-. HOU.
"1 novcr know that,"' saiti Rallu. day; "lor raller il sa bath conbina-ti. There ie somethiug very

Tho cends ai Uic lange andi of tic ndirone do uat bu.",l sasid carions in ise operatian ai wnter upon tire; tai 1 muet, czplaja
his falier, "e irnply beause tise lirais e nvr bot enoagli la, ont soa otiter day, for now il iLe or c-Raio ta go ta bcd.",
suob aia-go pi=ce ai iron on ire. But if we boent the cutio a
bar of iran vcry bat. indcnd iu n fui-mnce, it will Lake tii-o anti brni; -

and alo, if wo take a n iciy miaule place af iran, as lig ne tlie point
Ofai . na a commuon lire Woeald bce suffaicil Ia lient iliai bot AGRICULTURE.
eaough ïtasetit on lire." d

alli aer," galai RoUao, "kI et us try ib."
tIf ave hati soa iran tiFige, -c migli sprinkie thiscn in te Fat Animale rtnd L{irge Ci-cps, resat alike froma tat

liro, or ci-ca in Uic flante of a lump, un(!~ lhcy would bur.1 abundance of Frotter Pooti.
1 ti-ri 1 had stome tiingi," saiti Rollo. The profits ai Crops, ns i-el ne ai cattie, dcpcnd mnainly tapon

"Yps," suitis ahie er, Iltbcy bore beautially." tie roture ihey manke for thc food and labour bec-towed tapon tbema
How cars 1 gel soa 1" iakOti Italo. The mnan %isho gi-ais a hundreti buaihels ai coin 1 aor nake a btis.

"You =a gel soa nt n blacksuith' s.hop,", saii bsis fathor. tiret paundo ai nient, wîtb te saine mens and labor that hit
'esThea tiings commonly accumulato behinti tise vice, andi -ou calin eighbour expende ta obtain lify litishels, or fifty pounids, bas ts
«et plenîy of" thcm thée. The niet lame vou go by a black. manifeet advntaie; anti ihile the ltler inexly lives, Uic foamnci,
sanim.'s ailmop. Tou liid botter go in anti ask himn ta gis-e you sani." if 'prudent, ritusi growv rich. Hie gains thc ontire, vaiuc af theoextra

"Wcll," Bail faI,"i îd. ify boshelsor ffty pande. Thie diEparityin Uic profits ao[3-i
"Andi nai do you unticrstanti,"I saiti lis inther, IlWhY ih is liat culturat labor anti o-pendium- ie not n visionary speeolation-ita

you clin lighî a lzmp more ca.eily wlicn Ice e in a utie spirit ai aiaptter ai moct, wih il seeni verifieti in alinasi everY ta-i-. WVo
turpeiinc on tic i-iek 7'> se oeunimoi- mise 80 buebecls ai coi-a on n acre ai lati, ivitb"-Ye, r,"swad Ratio. "Tic aspirit aiturpesuine nie-ti net gel Uic saine labor, but wiUi more foreeiglit in kecping hie lnde in
sabot befare il catches lire, anti mo ou tion'î bave ta liolti ithe gooti tilih, and ,ieting botter Isis c-Dp, iba-' bis neiglibour employe
lamp.liEhte- sa long, andi bure 'ui ttflge-" tapon an acre, anti iho daoe not gel 40 aor cien 30 bushels. This

#4 ivi cl la o efle wisoui il gels la a certain dm-grec ai difference resut froin flie raner ai féc-ding anti tentiing the
hoat VI sketi Rolo's ruoler. op:: ," sa d <i ~ ~ t aie tii-er mal motupcmI-o the ranier, forthe cnvnieo f~ transportation la maikt
cashy at soa imes, titan li te"1apples, into bcf anti park. i-bat le his judicios course af proceeti.

"VcSl'a saiti bi-. Holiday, "I, bat ie truc. If te svicl is Cut ing 't Doos lio dole liioso ont ta his ceIlle and lu hibopa an stinteti
sqemaromat, anti risc up oraly a i-ciy fille si-ny aixav ihe tube, parcois, jast iiffilcieust ta sueain lie, ai-to kccp them ian ordiaay

i là i-ciy difficuit ta lîght il, kc-cause thc tube itseli andthe Ucail pligpht 7 No. Hie h.uaws that a given quantîty af food la noces.
b&w ikeep te uppor endaci the wack cool. It le very liard ta ay to kecp thm asUcv areo,antitat themore. beyond this g'cu

ieat i, in that case, liot enouga ta setî non lire. But if ticwicit quantity whicb thoy cati ti-ansfarra uo ment, andtihUi socrier tbey
prects coazide-ably out of thc tube, thon it is Oui ai ilue wyai Of a dl, ic i-enter the profit. To illustrate aut ramai- vappe~ i

ltam eoolag influence of th Uic ial, anti )ac can h ent Uic upper cnd hog requires twenty busites ai grain to kecp hlm in pliglit for tWp-
mi-o enshIy." ycni-s, anti that bc cani manufacture fifteen bushole ai titis graint

"Invr thogi iltI, iiflo juta park in six monîths, if dul'y pi-epartil an-d feti ta bita, Ia thc
"That ise coperaiion afit Rb"saidi bis fater. "1Anti if you ane case, Uic ai-nm bas his lean hog at the endi ai tivo ycars for

puai the i openac a littie, iu es ta separate reineof aie Uifibres of laie twcnty buesels af gri-n; aic ahelier, lic lias convoi-ted fiflocr
i fa-ara the i-et, thon il will laite tire niai- casily still; becanse badielea f titis gica into pork-miat mancy--at te cuti of six
the amatI pari whieh ire separatedi j mare eily lienteti up ta Uic months, saveti the keep ai the bag foi- cigitteen manilis, anti twico

ticceory paint, l»an it ws si-he il i-as ctoScly lu contact itU ai- thrice tmcd hie capital te profit. Tinte le muonoy, in tie as
t4c rt, andi sa kcpt cool ha- il. Tha-t is the menion wrhy n thin in all ailier thioge appcrtniniag le the fsim. The proposition îuay
ehsving teke. fire we niit 'marc caslly thon Uic outsitin of a large be thue staîti-that -hidi ilt borely kecp a bag t"o Years, ilt
ploc*ofa Woaod. Tira oulsîdeofa a large pi=c is kept coo by ti faien lima w-;l iu six menthe. Theroiore, th: szc we ai
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convert our grain and forage into Mnt, with due regard to, the,
hoalth of the animal, and the truc oconomy of food, the greater
w:ll bo tho profits that accrue. The remnark applies tu milk as
%voll ast te mecat. Thesc Ixicte teait us, te keep no more stock
tlari.to can &eep wett; and that, onîe animal, kept tocli, is of
more profit tjian two animais that arc but hatffed.

If wc apply theso rulca te our crops, they instruot us to tilt no0
more land tha. wac an tilt well, and to plant and soxo no more'
than we coti feed <eil; for the tact must nut bcelest sight of, that
utir Orops, like our cattle, live and fatten upon vogutublo maiteri.
Ono hundrod bushols of cern, or four litndrcd bushols of putatoca,
Tuaybegrown u lon four acres latnd badly fed and badly tcndcd ;
and titis iii probably about a fair average o;f tiiese crops ; wlîilo the
sanie amounit of corn or potatoes Mnay bc e Trown on one acre, if
thocerop is %vell fed umi tonded. Tito product bcing the s=ic
(rein t one acro as froint the four acres, ami the expense but a
trille, if uny, more than une quarter as mucli, it resuits, that if the
Crop on the fout cres pays for the labor anîd chiarLes, thirce.fourths
cif the crop onithe one acre iii nett gain to, the enitivatur. Esti.
inating thet charges at $thei acre, thu prie of certi at $51, and
potatoca. at 25 ets., the weli cultivated acre cifurds a profit, over
uned tibovo te charges, of $ï5-whiic the crop on ic four acres
Rivesmot a. cent of profit, but mcreiy pays the charges upon it.-
T1houglî nut in titis dcgre, the saine disparity exita ini ail the
operations% of husbandry iand tho primary cause of the difflercnrc
conisiste in fceding %voli, or fedingr iii, the crops, as ivelI ais the
cattlo, %whicli are Iho sourc of Uic farmer's profit.

Lut us continue tihe analozy a littie farticr. Evcry one ltnows,
that te have good cattie, it is nccessary net unly te, lave an
abundanice of food, but thtat muc in hec econorny ef the fattening
jîreces dcpends upon lîaving it of suitable quality, anîd properly
feti out. Trhe grse shouid ho swt'et and nutritions, thc lîay iveli
cureti, &.îto grain and renta broketi or eookcd. The man wiîo
siîould leave liii cattie food cxposedl to ivaste, tilt it lîad lest hall
ot dte value, would hardly Wpirit thse naine of fermer. Every one
%vould say, that mani is geing down hilt. Gattle, say they, inust
cati and if %va dont fced themn, thîcy %viii give us neither meat, muilk,
nor 'vool. And so plants must cat-they have mouths, und cia-
beretingP processes, and transforra dung into grain, roots and
herbage, with as znuch ccrtainty and profit, as cattie convert grain
into Meat, milk, &ce. Hence tint (armer who disregards dunig, or
Enflera it to ivaste in bie yards, is as reekIis of bis truc initerest as
ho wvould ho te negleet or ivaste his grain, liay and mots. Dung
ftise abasis olailgood husbandry. DuNe FEEDS TE esors; crtOPS
YEZD TUEt CATTLE; Cà«rrLa- MAltE DUNO. This is truly tho farmcr's
codiesa "bn. Net a link of it sbould lie lroken, or bc suffèred
£0 corrode, by indolence or want of use. Once brokien, andi the

,owAer it imparts is lest. ?reserved, atnd kcpt briglit by use, it
lcomnas changcd into gold. It is te thc fi-mer Uic truc philoso-

plicr's 4tonc. The mari who 'vastes thc mens eof perpctuating
fortility ia lus soil, may bo likonet th Uinnfortunate sons ofîope-
lanc, wbo waste, in habits of indolence und dissipation, thse
hard-Sarad patrimony o! tiscir fatbers-Cultivator.

"lTurnip Townsend."
Thore are somte mcn inacvery country 'veak axnd 'vieketi enougli

ta sneer at civ thing tiiet dees net minister tue i mrnediate
gratifIcation of Uic senses, howcvcr mucis i t may tend te anelioraîc
and improve Uic great mass of maakind, or benefit their condition.i
lit European countries, this chast of mca arc lounti cxong thse
widuprg a:id, parasites o! courts, wherc, ehateti with temporary
importance, they luo w rth distiain upon men whuse fnr-reaching
'but unioitrusivo mi-nts ar-e engageti in benefitiag their fcllow mcn,
instçad of dovoting thenischves te thse foohih lassions; and luxurlous
testcs oa tieday. In thiscoantry, thesaxnespccies ofindividuas,i
thouigi pouisapa more rarcly, are ze bce found. They are =ost frem
quenthy diseovcred amnong thse idie andi junior classes of Uic pro-
ficas-persons wbosc parents have obtained cotepeteuico and
wealtisby labour, mechanicai pursuits, manufactures, or trade, anti
wlxo, having for-gottea thé hononrable business o! their fathers, are
disposedl to ioule 'vit contempt en thse prodncing classcs Soch
a feelin toavcr dees noexisti tha Ui intio!any .,chl informeti
7nan, Who is accustomedtc,~ vicw the Telation bctwacn cause and
èîffcct, anti 'vue tndcrstands thse influence vhich tise various parts
Of tise gret social superstructure exorcise u1poa eseh otixr.

Such was tho univorthy feeling that produccd thse niek-aame
placê, ti eto Uic at e! this ;Rticlc. Il Turnip Townscnd,i" se
Calleslby 'the court foeps of thse reign o! George tho First, 'vas a
nohîsnau 0 et strling qualities of heait and mind, and whis of

coursc ivas unwvillingr te, devote ail bis tiînc te tic ridiculous ttnti
rpaltry foolories îvhIch engross the attention o! se many Lord
Towîiscnd coznîpanicti the King in ue of his viisits' te (cman'y,

anid iifle thoera was xauch struok wvith Uic fieldis devotcd, te tise
turîîip culture ini that country. a kind o! farming iti thut time
titterly unknown in Englanti. As a food for cattle anid shicxp, un
an cîtriciier of tic ground, andi as a lîreventative for grain crqps,
Towiîsend sew theso rmots 'vere unrivalect; anti making lîimsol
faniliar wvith the process of culture, on his reijîrn introducoi fia
practice aînonr luis tenants, boath ly instruction and example.-

tnorincr withr spirit inte Uhc undertaking, lie founti bis efforts
erowncd witlî coitîplete succcss, and fromt tu date may bo traceti
Uic introduction cnd spreati of Uic turnip culture ia Englanti.

Su devoteti was Townsond te his ncw occupation otagricul£ uro,
tîtet wvlienever lits duties 'voulti permit, bi toi hasten nwcy
front court te lus farns, te encourage by lus presenco and dirc.
tiens Uic improvements hae was cndeaveuring teintroduce. Such
a man could riot bu ucdcrstood by the unflcdged wits anti fasji.
tenable hutterflies that shine anti flit tlieir short hives ia ice at.
inospiiore o! a court, anti as turnips formei tie base of his eit-
temp)tet innovations in farming, lie cquired te naine or" c'rer.
nfp Towuiscnd," wiîich lie retained duriag bis life. ciIf it 'vas
askiedt'l says Coiquheun, in hie admirable statistical, commercial,
and agricultural researches, ilwho was te man in motieru tines
wvio ltad rendcred EnglandtihUi mot signal service, ne one ac.
quainteti ii feets coulti hasitaite te Say, that itl 'vas the noble.
maxi whoin sliallow courtiers nick.aamc, lin dorision, "%Turaip
Townscnd."' In half a century the turnips sproati over the târec,
kingdons. ati tixeir yearly value, at t"i day, ie net inferior tu
te interest of the national dcbt," The rapid recovation of Nor-

folli, xviiere the turnips were firsi introduceti, 'vas astoniWg; banda,
long coutaidereti us utterhY %vortisiese 'vere in a feW years cevered
'vitli ltcavy wheat, and tho preseat annuel value o! the turaîp ie
that ceuuty alouo is estimnated et net lees titan fiftmo millions
sterling, or more tban sixty millions of dollars.

Underdraining.

XVe hope no intelligent fariner 'vili negleet titis very important
ciperation whcroer it nîay bic needeti. Nova is Ulic beau.f mefor
doing the business iantisomciy anti thorcoghly. When it is re.
collectedti Uat iioso low places wliich most need tmderdraining,
consist o! materials for Uie mont fertile sousi, but whicx arc nolw
tying comparativ;ely useless; anti furthor, that ffiepractice ofaomc
of thc larciors in. tise stitte lias esteblisseti tho feet thet tho in-
creaccil crops of tavo, or et meet thrcc years, are sufficicat ainply
tu remunerato Uie expense ; certaicly ne one ehtoulti heaitato any
longer in adopting this truiy profitablo mode 0fJinprovoment.

AaýicuLruxxiASIONO TiUEININ5-h Cherokees-wuo lied
becomo dccidcdly a farmin: people beforo tieir unwillieg removal
frm Gor i-r naking great pregfreSu M agrxcolture, M their
rtcw abode. Tint Cherolteo Ativecato of Jaiy 3d cantates a oeIl
for a -iîceting ci Tacqueis, on tise 26th, fer Uic purpeso e! farmiag
a National Agricultural Society. An exhibition of manufactured
products rvas te take place at thc saine troc, andi preniunis 'vero
offereti for Uic liest specimens of homespun cieUi, coverlets, bonad
cd belte, socks, &c-..awards te lic made by a comn-ittec cf Uireo
ladies. The idea of lady judgcs is an improvement upon thc eus.
toms o! more civiliacti people. The Ativocate urges Uic- Chero.
kees tei formation o! Uic proposai! sociey, fumet Uiey may have
tise advcntage o! comningtogether at statcd perietis, te compare
vicws, explain their sevei axthotis o! cultira±tion, oxhibit itpoci-
mcns of thecir producta, andi showv off their cisoicest hege, hoess
cattlc and shecp; anti that Ilan honourablo rivalry may lie incîteti,
and more iberal anti friendly feelings ho warmed anti cherishati
amongr Uîcan ."-Boson Traceller.

M'EWS*

TîIE Wewrnan:.-SinCe tho 4th iest., Uic 'veaier lias lcen,
Lhrughout Uic Unitedi Kingdoan, with vcry fotv andti ligist cxcep

tiens, >ceit anti cloudy, wîth dciiy ebowcru, anti ocensional heav
rain5 and ivindz; country people, bath heo an d in Scolaxxd,
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omain lately of nigbt (ross-on tho wholo, docidcidly vcry ut
f=oale for enaturin tu lr'n Vactcua ho praceB
grain, huwever, for uic "pasiofoiwdays';, htdraiher daclined.

Tho accounita frani Hlfoland and Bclgium ac of a seriu charc
(or, a spocie ot bliglit a1pcare te havo destroyed the Potatoe
rcndering thesu ctroly u:afit for food. PriCes uf cern in thesi
coucntries bail rapidly advanced.

Parliamient, had ad journed aafter a lon g and laborious Session
(ho groat business ut wlaich, bas biou the graaiting ot railroca
-charters. Thoso charters oxtend te 2,500 miles ot now railroad
ina England, Scotland, acd lrelaaad, ut an estimated cost o
£38,480,000.

Tho Quoen's visit te Gcrmany was the great topie of interes
an tho B3ritish acd Continental pacers. T'he religloue publiq
doap1yre rt i tsMe soloctcd thea Sabbath.day forgbei voyag
fromen icand to Belgium.

laFiLàND.-Tho Govc7nment have disnaisscd M4r. Wason,z
leading Orangarcan fromn Uhc Magistrcy, whicli procecding i:
supposed to have lied a sensible offect in diminisihang the cui
bers prenent ut (ho greet Orange meeting appointed for and liek
et Ennigkillen on tic 12L1i ef Auzust. O'Conll heas annouc,
ced that coco but members ot tlao Repcai Associetioaî necd bience.
forth oxpect Irish votes, and cuntempfictes Lgoicg ixito Parliament,
at ruait gecral ection, witia aaxty piodged iepetis et lus back.

Tac Socorv IsLr.,..s.-At this uclucppy spot there is a war
anow goicg on beîwveen tuc Freanch end Natives. Therc was an
engagement lctely betwoon tlacci, ic wlaicb the Frencha lest 400
men, and the natives about 80). An army et natives, 8000 strong,
was, at the lest accounits, wnaiting for somo niovemaents ufthei
Englishi ccd Americans, wbdn thcy will attnck the towra now in
posacession et the French. Quecai Pomcre liacs loft tic Isle and
gno te another. Slaa r. treins Uic natives of Uhc other lsies for

I ao of peaca, but they wiil soon rebel againsi laer orders ; thcy
are fitrong, acd will essist tticir brethrcn to rid the Islands ofthei
French usurped authority.

SWrrxuSRL&hD.-SWtzrcad is in a mest cg;tated stato, net.
withstauadicg public order is, generall 'y speaking, estebislacd ccd

maintaicod. 'lhe exospenutien thai txists beiween Uic Cataulics
and (he radicals is mosti autense, acd thec sectras t% try probabalaty
that nothing leuo than fighting it eut will put an esnd to at.

Ganxâar.-A greet neot lias takon place ct Leipsie, on account
ot reigions animusity. The followers of Ronge, comprising Uic
ae of the~ people ccid militia, roceivcd Prince Johin '(a zealous

Roman Catholie, and brother et Uhe King ut Saxony) wiîh cîcrkcd
daapprobation, on accouait ef lais pcrsecuting predelictions; but
wbist crowdÏcg &round Uic butei wboro i h bd shoicred haimself,
thoy woro ie nb tac regular troupe, aaad iliirty weunded, ut
wbom, savon died. Thi uealwsatno y an immense
conoceo of peuple. Attenapis have aise been cmade te aissasan.
ate Ronge himsalt.

TsxetR.-Tba arrivais froni Briîiai Northu Anierica, siic ist
tastant, suci up te 70 -,csmaes,-428 ,8 36 tony., ot wbicb 21,809 tens
arc freinQuebez. Tiac pressure! on the market las, cocsequently,'
beena-wery great, and price for square tUmber bave given way.

Tux L&-ra Fiaua &r Qureac . Isstiz OF' ROYAi. Larrae.-Tbe
Queen bai beec gaciouiy plmcad tu issue ber royal letters lu the
Archbi&eops of Canterbuary cnd York, cuthor.zang thein ta pro.
ute wihin thei*r reSpective provinces cuntributaora ina nid ot thei

fond now raisicg in thia cuuctry for Uic suffers by Uic Icte on-
aruitous fircsaet Qucbcc. CA< .i

The Canada G azetite containe notices ut intended applications;
te thc Logasiature for autburaty ta cecstroct c Raîlwcy [romi
Moctroai te Lachino--for cutting c claianci froci the WcUand
Canai te Niagara, suficrtly large tu convey water fer druvinct
aiacincry nt Uic said town uf Nuagra-lo consiruct a railroaâ
froro Niagara te Hlamilton, tbreogh St. Caîberines, .Jordan,
Beamsviilc, Grimusby and Stoney Crack-to creet a ka arbour an Uic
Towasiip et Hope, un Lakc Ontario-tfor c garntî\ rooney toi
compile a roid froin the village ef Rigaod C.E. in a straiglit lina
te Prscott C.W. The Hion. Mr. ilof'tt aise gives notice ot an
application for authority te construet c Carniago way', by -bridges
or otlmcrwisa, betwoon îlie Main land ccd Tslc at le Pierre opposite
Moctreal, for ibe Jierpeo ni establasbang a ferry bctwoen the slnd
and the Ciiy-an icapreveiaaent %wbîet will reducu gracaîy tho
tinis; and risk et crossing ilis river.

MO.NTrFLEAL PRICES CURRENT.-Szp. 1i.

AfîmEs-Poti4........-23s 9d1
Peari s - 239s9d a 24s

Ft.oUR-
Canada Supi:rfine (per brI. 196

lb4.)..............- -309
De Fine( do) 28s6d a 29o Gd
Do MAid..(do) 2Ia 3da26s 3d
Do PoIlie rds (do) l7s 6da20Gs

Amecican St iperfina (do) 9.8s 9d1
000 0

INDIAN NIEL:..........-Nonea.
QATSISAL pe:r bri. 224 lIbe. -20s

a 21s 3d
GRAIN-
Whct, U.;C.. Best, (per 60 lbs.)

Nn.-
Du M.Nid.. (do) . do.
Do) L.Cper mnt. -. du

BAIuLEY .. (de) ... do-
OAs.- . (du). do.-

Pss -em - - per min. noc.-
BRsEF per 200 It.-
Primo Mess (de) - 40e3 a 42a6<d

IPrime . - (do) 339s9d a 369 3d
P. Mersc ptr tierce 304 Mb.-
Pocs per 200 lbe.-

Mess . -.. 90sa9296d
Prima Muies 77a 6<d a 82a 6<d
Prima ... 67a 6d a729Gd

BACON per Mb. -. 41<1 a 6d1
HAw~s per 1b.......6d a 7d
Burrara per Mb . 7d1 a 71d
CHRSai, par 100 lba.-

îmericen . - 30s a 409
GRe..sc.Burrras, pcr lb. Nono.
LARD per .b. - - - - Sid a d
Ta"Xow per lb. - -. - d 5id
ExcH£uaGn-Locden Ii prem.

N. Yoik - 2do
Canada W. j de

Asimss.-Pols have eontinued in geod deniand, ccd owangte
lbear scarcity have commna-idec! advaccd pricee. Inferior billa
have been parted wvith et 23a 3d1, but for good shippica paradas
2aq Gd1 aaad 23.9 71d, acd ina semai cases a- higher fiw s been
paid-c-ven toucîaing 24s.

Pearis are less sought for, and romain duil of sale at 23s 9d a
249.

FLouit.-From the date et at Circuler, (29th uit.) te tha 4th
instant, therc were transactions at the rates previously quoted.
Good shipping brands were seid et 279 9d1 a 28s 3d--.Cobocrg,
Maitlund, Woston, Poinena, Tbornbîill, Wellington Squara, Gan.
aneque, Meliante', &c., being emecgsi Uic brarade placed at
tuiese rates.

On tho sae dat"a "IUnion MaIls,- extra fine, brouglut 28s 6d1,
"Nonv Laacbîion Milis,- superfic 289 9d ; acd fine Sour 269.

On Uic 4t, -instant, Uic market advancedl in consequrnce ot
cews rece,çed via Weterford, ut date asIlate as tua 9th z--t. when
sucb bracds of fice brought 269 6d a 28a 9d1.

The arrival ofthe «"Caledonia", un the dayr fuliowiiig, cause.d a
furihar edvccce, and scles subuaequectly mcde are te bu neted at
29s a 29s 44<1 for "line.,,

Goed brande have becc pleced ai 29e 1 id te be shipped by thc
biver ai 4s 9d fîeigh<t, and et 2-9s 41d freo on buard, and 4% 6d
freight, transterrcd b'r Bill ot Lsading. "-Extra fineô" bas changed
luandi; at 29s 6d, andf "1superfice", at 30ik.

Holders ara to.day firm, ai 29s a 29s 4àd for goud parcels, ccd
sea ill coi salI cv m et (hec rates

G'PauIN.-A parcel et middling qualiiy Wheai ha. becc sold
et 5s 1Od per 60 ibsj cieancd ccd put on beard; butei mairket
as new bare ut al kinds ot Grain, azid quetatians based upon
transactions cannet ba given. Larg quantities et Wbeat et
excellent quality are-9 reported te bo on the way dewn, and will
slaona.y be offerunz_

P"-. isiox.-Beet lacs beon plnced in rna a quactities at 884
pa.r barrai for Prime Mess, but Uic demand is duli. Purk rm
mains thc sae un pr tcc, hbut ms coi se ensiiy sold et Uic advance
prcviousiy qtcd. . bas beemi talion in lim;ted quactity ci $141

frPrime,ý $154 for ?nmo Messl, and $181 for Mess. Butter
is in requesi at hi gher prices: îid and 71d bas bouma peai
fer good shippinz lot s in quantity.

FitEsiorr-EFnga geaients wvere mcde in the early part of the
forinight et 4s 6d te Glasguw, but subscquectly te soea extont
ai 4s 3d1. Te Live apool, 49 6d and 4s 9d have beeni naid. To.
day, Uic cskinZ rate is 5s te Gzusgcow, acd ils 9d1 te ÏÂva±pooei;
Ashes, 25s a 279 6<d.. Enugagemnents negociaicd bora have been
mcade for !-leur te L averpool et 3à 9d1 and 49, tram Quebee.

Exci&Acaui as raUi ur a in dumand ai Ili per cent. ;areniuuii
for Bank Balle, 601( laya, ccd 10 o6104 Morciehani"' Bille, 90 dcys.

rj- TERMVS 0F ADVOCATE.
lit. Sd. per cop>y frore Ist May te let Jacuary, or tan

copies for thi-ce d ollars.
Ail coimmunit.;ttions and Ordars, posi- paid, te be ad-

dresscd te R. D. WADS WORTH, S9ec.
Meclotreal, Soept. 15; 18415.


